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It doesn't make any materia! 
difference what you call It.

• • • •
It ’s the members that corn- 

pone the organization that make 
the difference.

• • • •
You can call It the “ Black 

Kitten Kongres" if you want to, 
and w ith every member working 
and thinking and cooperating 
you can have the goingest or
ganization this side of any
where.

• • • •
Or you can call it the most 

fantastic name ever conceived 
name It after the best organlza 
tion in the world -and its mem 
bers Just belong, and fuss, and 
criticize and kick over the trac
es, eta., and your organization 
won't amount to a whoop.

• • • •
The reason that trend of 

thinking is due to a question we 
heard a local citizen asked re
cently.

• • • •
“ Why don’t this town have a 

Chamber o f Commerce? he asks. 
When told we have the C. D. A. 
that acts in the same capacity 
o f a Chamber o f Commerce, he 
puts o u t  another question:
"What's that?"

• • • •
It was explained that the town 

once had a Chamber of Com
merce, a Rotary Club, and some 
other organizations, and it was 
decided to combine al o f these 
into on«v The result was the 
Community Development Asso
ciation.

• • • •
It has sponsored many worth

while projects, and has cooper
ated in many others.

• • • •
It has made a big step in 

keeping down the solicitation of

¡funds and advertising by out-of- 
town people and organizations.

• • • •
It has contributed money to 

many moves because it deemed 
these good moves, but wanted 
to keep down th door-to-door so
licitations of business houses
and members of the C. D. A.

• • • •
But it was not intended ut the 

time the C. D. A. was formed to 
take care of national drives, 
such as Boy Scouts, the Red 
Cross, etc. But in some instan
ces the C. D. A. has contribut
ed to these drvles and taken the 
burden o ff the shoulders o f the
business man.

• • * •
A drive was coming up some- 

time in November, and leaders 
in this drive don’t want it that 
way. They want every person 
who wants to to “ make and in
vestment" in America during 
the annual Boy Scout drive next 
month.

The C. D. A. doesn't run the 
town, and doesn’t want to. Its 
purpose is to cooperate with o f
ficials. organizations and indi
viduals in an effort to make the 
town a better place In which to 
live.

• • • •
Any business or professional 

man. and any individual who 
wants to help and cooperate In 
with a movement is welcome to 
membership in the C. D. A.

• • • •
And there are several . who 

need to be memberes who have 
never been. •

• • • •
There are some who have 

been m e m b e r s ,  who for 
reasons o f their own, have 
dropped out. C. D. A. directors 
would like to have them back 
in the fold.

• • • •
The membership committee is 

going to contact a number of 
persons soon in regard to mem 
bership. A meeting with the 
directors on the second or fourth 
Monday nights will convince you 
these men are earnestly con
cerned about the welfare of the 
town.

• • • •
Attendance at the luncheons 

at the First Baptist Church's 
fellowship hall on every other 
Wednesday will convince you 
that members are getting good 
meals and want ideas and ex
pressions about what ought to
be done for the town.

• • • •
These luncheons are not as 

well attended as they should be, 
nor are they as well attended 
as the directors want them to 
be. Attendance has not yet 
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Patients dismissed since Oc
tober 2nd:

Mrs. J. MeMeekan and baby, 
Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Jones, Goree; Betty Taylor, 
Benjamin; Darrell Strickland, I 
Haskell; Mrs. O. L. Myers,Trus 
cott; Hap Smith, Rochester, 
Mrs. Ruth Clark, O'Brien; L  A. 
Haynie, Truscott; Mrs. R. A. 
Greenwade, Rochester; Mrs. 1 
Rhoades Allen and babies, Mun- 
day; C. J. Williamson, Knox 
City; W. M. Hendrick, Benja
min; H. B. Jenkins, Munday; 
Mrs. Jo*» Gomez, Gilliland; W .) 
D. Johnston. O’Brien; Miss Lucy 
Norman, Rule; Walter Malone, 
Knox City; Tony Malone, Knox 
City; Ozell Clarke. Rochester; 
Sharion Harrison. Benjamin; 
Mrs. Walter Townsend. Snyder; 
Mrs. John Ed Wilde, Munday; 
Mrs. Susie Butler. Rochester.

Patients In hospital October 
9th:

Mrs. Bud Norris, Aspermont; 
Mr. Hugh Rogers, Knox City; 
Mrs. Eddie Bateman Jr. and 
baby. Knox City; T. B. Dobbs. 
Benjamin; T. C. Merrill. Mun
day; Mrs. Susie Rinser, Rule; 
Mrs. J. W. Hamm. Knox City; 
Sally Hale, Knox City; Mrs. Joe 
Lowe. Munday; Mrs. Nancy 
Nickelson, Munday; Mrs. A. T. 
Bromley, Gilliland; Mrs. Rus 
sell Johnson, Abilene; Mrs. R. 
S. Brannln, Benjamin; Mrs. W. 
D. Norman. Rule; Mrs. W. C. 
Armstrong, Munday; Angele 
Tijerni, O’Brien.

Births since October 2nd:
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bateman. 

Knox City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gomez. Gil

liland. daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morath, 

Munday. a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Reynolds. 

Munday, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Bann, 

Seymour, daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. William Goode, 

Seymour, daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Perez, 

Rochester, daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rogers, 

Gilliland, son.
Deaths since October 2nd:
Mr. Waiter Cosstephcns, Roch

ester.

Three Men Go 
Into Service

The supervisors of the Wich
ita-Brazos Soil Conservation 
District held their regular 
monthly meeting on September 
29. They met at Benjamin and 
proceeded to make at tour of 
the glass plantings on the Leag
ue Ranch. Mr. Idol showed the 
supervisors the -150 acres of 
King Ranch bluestem establish
ed on the ranch. They saw an 
18 acre patch of two year old 
King Ranch bluestem that was 
being saved for grass s*-*-d until 
rattle broke in recently and 
grazed until they were removed. 
Mr. Idol said he had heard re 
ports that cattle did not like this 
grass, but all the evidence points 
toward their liking it in this 
area. The ranch intends t o 
scad an additional 300 acres tills 
coming spring, which will in
clude sand love grass as well as 
King Ranch bluestem.

The following applications for 
conservation assistance were ap
proved by the Board: Blagden 
Manning, J. D. Roberts, Phillip 
H. Bruggerman. Mrs. Francis 
J. Hills, John Andres, J. J. 
Mills, Mrs. A. B. LTbanaczyk, 
Floyd and Vesta Bowman, J. A. 
Jenkins, Mrs. Graves Cayce. 
Tom Harlan, Coughoran Estate. 
P. O. Large, Alexander Ranch, 
near Truscott; Bruce Campbell. 
Lynwood Wilcox. Welton Leflar, 
Lee Roy Leflar, and C. Y. Mor
ris.

T h e  following conservation 
plans were approved by the 
Board: George W. Smith, Mar
ion Chowning, Joe Cloud. Ed 
Cloud. E. J. Cloud. J. R. Fouls, 
Ben Kittley, H. H. Hines. A. T  
Verner, Henry Followwill, E. I). 
Weaver, G. T. Floyd, J. C and 
R. G. Alvis. Mrs. J. E. Bisbec. 
Collins Estate near Welnert; 
Sam Reed Ranch west of Ben
jamin; Barney Arnold Ranch 
west of Knox City; H. H. Sego, 
Bob Speck, Dennis Williams, 
Ancil Waldrlp. J. W. Gholson 
and Bob Speck.

School Men (io
To Austin Meet
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Anson Tigers 
Defeat Moguls 

Here Fridav

Short Cotton 
Crop Seen For 

All Of Texas

Second Induction call for Lo
cal Board No. 82, composed of 
the three counties, Baylor, King 
and Knox, was filled Friday, Oc
tober 6, when three men left for 
Amarillo Induction Station. The 
three men delivered were Wesley 
Frank Darilek. of Seymour; 
Ludvlk Ignis Hons, Jr., o f Sey
mour; and Herbert Kingsberry, 
of Houston. Kingsberry was 
transferred to Houston for In
duction.

The third call is for Novem- 
br 10, and Local Board No. 82 
quota is for seventeen men. the 
largest call for this board. Not
ices have been sent to regis 
trants to report for induction on 
above date.

The next and fifth physical 
examination call is for October 
18. This group will be delivered 
to the Amarillo physical exam
ination station by charter bus, 
leaving Benjamin at 8:00 a. m. 
This call is for forty-five men.

The Board members met Mon
day afternoon, October 9th, at 
2:30 p. m. At this meeting six
ty-four classifications were 
made, and fourteen reclassifi
cations made. The next board 
meeting will be Menday, Octob 
er 23. beginning at 2:00 p. m.

Mexican Woman 
I» Buried Tuesday 

At Gilliland

T. E. Holcomb of Knox City, 
W. C. Cox and J. E. Reeves of 
Munday, Warren Morton of 
Vera, S. E. Reed anil Merlck! 
McGaughey of Benjamin were | 
among school men who attended 
the confrence in Austin the first 
of this week.

Group meetings were held for 
the Texas Association <>f School 
Administrators and the Citizens 
Advisory Conference on Educa 
tion.

Monday evening they attended 
the inauguration of Dr. J. W. 
Edgar as the state's first com
missioner o f education. In his 
inaugural speech. Mr. Edgar 
listed four lines of action his dc 
partment would follow to meet 
th challenges to education:

1. “We must be determined 
that education tie available to 
all.”

2. “ We must provide in our 
schools realistic education for 
American citizenship."

3. "W e must k s  ep our 
schools on a sound financial 
basis so that money is available 
as and when it is needed."

4. ’"W e must increase the ex- 
|>ertness with which teaching is 
done. We must raise the stan
dards of our profession.”

A battling tribe of Moguls 
gave their fans planty of action 
last Friday night, but went 
dow-n in defeat at the hands of 
the visiting Anson Tigers.

The Tigers heli the Moguls 
scoreless until the fourth period, 
although the lokals pounded 
near pay dirt several times only 
to find the T iger line holding 
strong. It was ra>t until the 
final period that (Jit- Moguls hit 
the scoreboard. S*> itie Fonder 
carried over from the one-yard 
line, then kicked his own conver 
sion.

The visitors scored one tally 
each in the second third and! 
fourth stanzas. Kenneth Scott! 
went over for the first and 
third touchdowns, and Rebort 
Beck scored the titlrd in the last 
quarter. Scott kicked the extra 
point.

The Moguls chalked up ten 
first downs and 118 yeants to 15 
first down and 230 yards for | 
th*- Tigers.

To Play Valley View
The Moguls will entertain the 

Class B Valley View team on 
Friday night. This team has 
been playing Class A football 
up until this year, when they 
went into the lower class.

They are boasting a strong 
team again this year, and their 
battle with the Moguls will be 
one of interest to all local foot- j 
ball fans.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spann and 
Mrs. S. VV Boone attended the 
Tech and West Texas State 
game in Lubbock last Saturday 
night. While they were there 
they visited Mrs. Boone's sister, 
Mrs. Sunset Boone.

Francisco Martinez Garza, 
aged Mexican woman, died at 
3 30 Tuesday morning at the 
family residence In Gilliland.

She was bom in Mexico on 
October 5, 1865, and was 85
years and five days o f age. Sur
vivors Include h e r  husband 
Frank Garza.

Graveside services were held 
at 3:30 Tuesday afternoon at 
Gilliland cemetery. The Mahan 
Funeral Home was In charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jennings ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy B. Jennings 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Dator in Mineral Wells over the 
week end.

Goree P.-T. A. In 
Meetting Tuesday

The Goree Parent-Teacher As
sociation met on Tuesday after 
n«x>n at three thirty In the high 
school auditorium, with th e  
president. Mrs. Elkin Warren, in 
charge.

A very interesting program 
on "Where do children get their 
standards” was discussed by 
Mrs. Billy Hutchens and Milton 
Kirby. Dolores Mobley rendered 
several piano selections,

It was decided In a business 
session that the P.-T. A. would 
take part in the school Hallow 
e ’en carnival.

A large number of members 
were present for this enjoyable 
program.

BIKTH ANNOUNC EMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morath of 
Rhineland are announcing the 
birth o f a daughter. She was 
bom Thursday. October 5. in the 
Knox County hospital. Both 
mother and daughter are doing 
nicely.

Leedy Gives 
Safety Talk At 

CDA Luncheon
George Leedy of the Texas 

Highway Patrol w a s  guest 
speaker at Wednesday's lunch
eon of the Community Develop- 
ment Association.

In speaking of safety for the 
Monday area, Mr. Leedy com pi1 
mented the people of Munday 
for the Installation of traffic 
lights at the local schools. The 
second light way installed Mon 
day morning, and these have 
tx»*>n connected with a clock so 
they will go o ff at times when 
traffic is light and they are not 
needed

Leedy expressed the opinion 
that stop and go signals are 
better than flash signals, a type 
which have been installed in 
many places Motorists w i l l  
corne neaer observing the stop 
and go type, he said.

Another safety measure which 
the patrolman t commended was 
the purchase of a police car for 
use of officers, stating that 
these were effective in neighbor 
ing towns. He warned of the 
danger of dusting planes land 
Ing on the highways, and urged 
that the farmer* have sufficient 
lights on their trailers during 
the cotton hauling season.

Over 40 members were pres 
ent for the luncheon, and direct 
ora were gratified at this in 
creaae in attendance.

Texas cotton production for 
1950 is estimated at 2,775,000 
bales, according to a forecast 
from the agriculture depart
ment at Washington this week 
The crop over most of Texas 
has been hit hard by insects, bad 
weather during the planting, 
growing and harvesting season, 
and federal acreage controls

The figure forecast by the ag 
rtculture department is less than 
half of Texas crop last year, the 
greatest on record at 5.900,000 
bales.

The October forecast was the 
same as the previous month. 
Actual production in South and 
Central Texas was Just about 
as expected.

The short cotton crop has 
caused the federal government 
to remove acreage and market
ing restrictions for next year. 
The restrictions were removed 
while the Korean fighting was 
at its peak and while the gov
ernment planned to build up a 
large military foret*.

Baptist Brotherhood
Meets On Tuesday

The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church in Munday. met 
in tile Fellowship Hall of the 
First Baptist Church in banquet 
style for their regular monthly 
meeting Tuesday night, Oct. 10.

The meeting was opened by 
group singing, under the leader
ship of Wayne Biacklock, 
Brotherhood choisterer. This was 
followed by a banquet dinner, 
served by members of the W. M. 
U.

After a five minute intermis 
sion. the seventy-two members 
and visitors reassembled around 
the banquet tables for the busi
ness sesion and following pro
gram.

A beautifully rendered vocal 
solo by Mr. Charlie McMurry. a 
noted singer from Wichita Falls. 
He was accompanied in the pi
ano by the guest speaker of the 
evening.

The guest speaker for the 
evening was Rev. Voles Nors- 
worthy, also from Wichita Falls 
who held the attention of all by 
stressing the fact that we must 
stay close to God. or be overrun 
by communism R e v .  Nors 
worthy also explained why the 
Baptist Brotherhtxid was so vital 
a part of the church.

This being the first meeting 
o f the Brotherhood in the new 
church year; the following o f
ficers were announced, that 
were elected In the last m«»et- 
ing: President, Winston Black- 
lock. 1st Vice President, Chan 
Hughes, 2nd Vice-President, Bill 
Morris; 3rd Vice president. J. B. 
King; Secretary. W. E. Rey
nolds; Treasurer, E v e r e t t  
Thompson; Choirlster, Wayne 
Biacklock; Pastor, Huron A. Pol- 
naq. Committees worship, 
Lloyd Patterson; education. Wal 
lace Retd; finance. Herbert 
Stodghill; evangelism. W. C. 
Cox; benevolence. G. W llawk 
Ins; extension, K. H Littlefield.

IVesident Winston Biacklock 
announced that the next meet
ing night will be Nov. 15th, and 
will be “Ladles' Night." Another 
good program will be In store at 
that time, with Dr. Fred Fisher 
of Hardin-SImmons University, 
as the principal speaker.

Last Rites For 
John G. Martin 

Held Sunday
Funeral services for John G. 

Martin, well known resident of 
itie Gone area, were held Sun
day afternoon at three o’clock 
from the First Methodist Church 
in Goree.

Mr. Martin passed away at 
ulMtut seven o’clock Saturday 
evening at his home in Goree. 
He had been in failing health 
for several years .

He was born in Jefferson 
County, M iss. on December 6, 
1906. He had been engaged in 
faming until about four years 
ago.

Surviving him are his wife, 
Mrs. Mattie Martin; one daugh
ter. Mrs. J. J. Williams of Go
ree. and six grandchildren. He 
is also survived by a brother, 
Frank Martin of Orange; two 
sisters, Mrs. Kate Schwartz and 
Mrs. Lovdy Rose, both of Waco.

Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. S. Y. Allgood, 
pastor of the Goree Methodist 
Church, who was assisted by 
Kev. S. E. Stevenson, pastor of 
the Goree Baptist Church. Bur
ial was in the Goree Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Tom Harlan. 
Tom Wilson, R. C. Spinks, Orb 
Cofman. Terrell Boggs and Ho
mer Howard.

Club Boys Win 
Prize At Texas- 

Oklahoma Fair
Doyle Dodson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. E. Dodson, o f Knox 
City, exhibited the Champion 
gilt and Joe Swearingen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Swearin
gen, of Knox City, exhibited the 
Champion boar of the Wichita 
Falls Area 4 H Sears Show, held 
at the Texas-Oklahoma Fair in 
Iowa Park. October 7.

According to County Agent 
Kenneth Lewis, the boys showed 
their swine against the best 
gilts and boars of the six coun
ties of this area. Counties rep 
resented were Wichita, Wilbarg 
er, Baylor, Hardeman, Clay. 
Montague and Knox. A total of 
$90.00 was won by the boys in 
prize money contributed by the 
Sears Foundation.

Doyle Dodson's Duruc gilt 
was bred by Roy D. Day, 4-H 
club member from Knox City, 
who showed the champion flit  
at Iowa Park last year.

The Duroc boar exhibited by 
Joe Swearingen was bred by 
Lester Hutchinson, of O’Brien, 
who has an outstanding herd of 
Durocs.

Seymour Man To 
Head Area Drive - 

For Boy Scouts
L  D. Jones of Seymour was 

elected chairman o f the Boy 
i^-out finance campaign which 
will be held the week of Novem- 
bre 27 in the Brazos Valley dis 
trict, which is composed of A r
cher. Knox, Baylor and Throck
morton counties.

Named as co-chairman in a 
meeting held on Thursday night 
of last week were W. L  Yoe of 
Archer County. Homer T. Mel
ton of Knox County and Byrd 
Thorp of Throckmorton Coun
ty.

Alxiut 25 men. including rep
resentatives from Munday, at
tended the meeting, which w'as 
presided over by George S. 
Plants, district finance steering 
committee chairman.

Plans are already being form
ulated for the drive in Munday.

Bank Deposits 
Over 1 Million

Funeral For 
Mrs Crooner Is 

On October 3

Deposits in the First Nation , 
al Bank of Munday showed a 
drop from the time the last fi 
nancial statement w-as publish
ed, although they continued to 
remain high at the close of bus I 
iness on October 4. w hen the | 
call was made by the Comptrol
ler of Currency at Washington

The statement, published in 
this week's paper, shows total 
deposits of $4,197,881 04, as 
compared with $5.073.205.57 on 
April 24 when the last call was 
made.

The decline in deposits in due 
mostly to the fact that fall gath 
ering is later than usual this 
year, and to the fact that farm 
era have been out heavy expense 
in poisoning for Insects.

However, the statement this 
week conti ues to reflect the 
sound financial condition of the 
First National Bank and for this 
area in general.

BIKTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. William Goode 

are announcing the birth of a 
baby daughter, who was bom on 
•Sunday. October 8, at the Knox 
County Hospital. Both mother 
and daughter are reported to be 
doing fine.

Weather Report
For period of October 5th 

through October 11th. a* com
piled by H P Hill. V. S Wrath 
er Observer.

1950 1949 1950-1949
LOW HIGH

Oct. 5 . 57 64 83 81
Oct. 6 . . .  63 62 87 90
Oct. 7 __  63 67 82 95
Oct. 8 . . .  44 69 81 92
Oct. 9 .  44 72 85 87
Oct. 10 . .  52 54 88 84
Oct. 11 . .  51 55 91 73
Precipitation for 1950, 30.61 in. 
Precipitation to this date,

1949 ......................... 27.35 In.
Precipitation since Nov. 1,

1949 ________________ 31.71 in.

Funeral rites for Mrs. Anna 
Belle Terrell Cooner of O’Brien, 
who died Sunday. October 1, at 
8:55 p. m. in the Knox County 
Hospital, were held at the 
O’Brien Methodist Church at 2 
p. m. Tuesday. October 3. Ser
vices were conducted by the pas
tor, Rev. A N. Motes, assisted 
by Rev. C. A. Powell. Baptist 
pastor at O’Brien, and Eugene 
Winters, minuter of the Wetn 
ert Church of Christ.

Interment was in the Gore*» 
cemetery, with joint funeral ar
rangements under the direction 
of W. O. Holden of Haskell and 
E. Hob Smith of Rochester.

Mrs. Cooner had been in ill 
health for several months. She 
was born December 31. 1886, at 
Bowden. Ga, and has b*-en a res
ident of Knox and Haskell coun 
ties since 1905, coming here 
from Bell County. Sh married 
II M. Cooner of O'Brien on July 
16, 1947, and they had made 
their hum«- in that «immunity 
since. Mrs. Cooner had been a 
member of the Methodist church 
sin«- childhood.

Surviving her art* her husband, 
a prominent retired farmer of 
O'Brien; three children by a 
previous marriage, Mrs. Gladys 
Lambeth of Goree, Mrs. Grace 
Hutchinson of O'Brien, and Bil
lie Hutchens of Goree; nine 
brothers and two sisters. Seven 
grandchildren also survive.

Pallbearers were Clyde War
ren. Paul Brogden. Andy Hutch
inson .and Mack Tynes of Go
ree; Coyt Hix, Guy Marshall, 
Dwight Gothard and John L. 
Grinstaff o f O'Brien.

Floral offerings were handled 
bv Letha Hix Jean Winchester, 
LaGrace Walker, Carol Coff
man. Alpha Ann Coffman, Mary 
Katherine Coffman, Delores 
Mobley, Linda Joyce Lambeth 
and Peggy Cooksey.

W ILDE IN FAN T IS
ltl KIKI) ON SUNDAY

The infant son of Mr, and 
Mrs John Ed Wilde of Rhine- 
bnd died on Saturday night at 
the Knox County hospital.

Funeral services were held 
from St. Joseph's Church at 
Rhineland at three o'clock Sun
day afternoon, being conducted 
by Rev. Fabian Dierslng, O. S. 
B.. pastor. Burial was In St. 
Joseph’s cemetery by the Ma
han Funeral Home.

BAPTIST BROTHERHOOD
TO MEET AT GO BEE

A meeting of the Baptist 
Brotherhood will be held at the 
First Baptist Church in Goree 
on Friday night, it was announ 
«»d  by Rev. S. E. Stevenson, 
pastor.

Rev. Huron A Polnac of Mun
day will be the principal speak
er. and Rev. Stevenson said the 
officers are anxious to have a 
good representation of men to 
attend the meeting.

Be careful. Observe slata and 
local traffic laws.
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OUK N K D H  FOB 1IM 
L  •ompletlon of our portion of the T h r o e s - 

Msrbiii road, giving the farmers of that area an 
all-weather outlet

X A farm-to-market road to the north and 
east at Munday. possibly connecting with the Hel-

3. A U . S. Federal building Munday 
•  new post office home.

4. More homes in Munday We did a good 
Job In 1949, but there's still s housing shortage.

5. A new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and tapping the rural 
area surrounding the town.

8. Greater cooperation of business man. farm 
er, and citizen toward long-range development for 
our ootnmunity.

ONE KXt KPTION TO THE K l 1>

Hoarding has been roundly condemned by the 
press of the nation. But, as a Chicago Daily 
News editorial points out. there is one exception 
to the rule coal. "Hoarding" coal now will ac
tually increase, not decrease, the available sup
ply

Coal la one Item that can be stocked to the 
limit of storage capacity, while the industry can 
perform maximum service to the nation at the 
same time The explanation Is simple. The In 
dustry can produce only as fast as the nation's 
transportation facilities can move the produce 
away. In winter, heavy demand, weather con
ditions and other such factors intensify the load 
on all carriers. Consequently, the stocking of 
coal now by all types of users will make It eas 
ler for the coal Industry to provide us with all 
the coal we need, and the quality we want.

Coal is plentiful. However, stockpiles thru 
out the country are now only about half as large 
as they were In 1942. In some cases, coal may 
be called upon to fill part o f the needs usually 
met by other fuels. In any event, the part of 
wisdom is to fill our bins before the heavy 
winter demand puts in an appearance

The American coal industry- is the most effic
ient in the world. Due to mechanization and ad
vanced methods. the individual miner <an pro
duce much more each shift than hi* f reign 
counterpart and. in return, receive a wage 
which would seem unbrlleveable abroad The lr- 
dustry is a bulwark to the economy in i«*acr 
and a source of national strnegth in Mar

WHO OF POM EH M K I t l l / K l i  MKDM INK*
It is frequently argued that most of the opjn» 

sitlon to either socialized medicine or govern 
ment-controlled medicine originates w i t h i n  
groups whose motives are entirely selfish, ami 
are completely without Interest in the welfare 
of the masses o f the people

That argumnt canot withstand the light of 
fact. Current proposals for government m»-di

cine have met with the formal opposition of 15 
state legislatures, and the amazing total of 10, I 
ink) national, state and local organizations. Among | 
these are the General Federation of Women’s j 
Clubs, the American Legion, the Veterans ot i 
Foreign Wars, the American liar Association. | 
and the American Farm Bureau Federation.

champion truck driirrs of Tuai for lU.YO are pictured willi their 
employer and ihe trophic« ihr» won in the annual lr\a. Motor Tran»* 
porlaliun A%«urialioii. Inc. roailro in Halla*. I rank M. 1‘annrll (left), 
of Halla«, dru«c a Hodge l ’ .-liui 1-1.12 silli tan Io «in the •trai -lil

To «.!) that organizations of this character truck r»rnl, «hile V  /. Italiani (right), of lloil.tiin. drotr a Hodge
V inspired by the selfish considerations of a i ' ' ‘ 1°  ,r“ ; ' ,,r '“ • • 'y '» * '" *  d.r tr.ct.,r «,».iir.d cr event.* noth men «un Ihr «ante rtrnl« la*l «rar in ihr l*M*f leva* roadro.are

few people is to say the ridiculous. They repre 
sent millions of individuals, of all political faiths, 
and of all economic levels. They agree on the 
issue of government medicine for one reason 
their belief that it would reduce the quality of 
medical care, that it would place a tremendous 
and unnecessary burden on the taxpayers, and 
that the growth of our established system of 
medical care, along with the many voluntary in- I 
surance plans, offers the best available solution j 
to our health problems.

Those who would socialize, or otherwise reg 
intent the practice of medicine, work on the 
theory that if a roof leaks, the solution is to burn 
down the house. That there arc gaps in our 
medical care system goes without saying -and 
doctors are among the first to realize this, and 
to take measures to close them. In recent years, 
enormous progress has been made. The future 
will bring greater progress still if the hand of 
the politician can he kept o ff the back of the 
doctor.

Ilinr proud rmplo«rr, llriir» l.nglidi (renirr), l«rad of Kril Itall 
Motor I rriglil line«, of llalla*, krr«rd du« »rar a* prraidrnt of the
.liurriran 1 rucking WurialioM.

ator in West Texas, owning and 
operating u number of wells In 
partnership with D. Breeding.
formal local operator, but out
side of an occasional trip to j 
West Texas to look the situation i 
over, he stays with the bank. 
A few years ago he and Breed
ing purchased a one-section 
stock farm In the Okra com 
munity, which he has develop
ed Into a model project of its 
kind and is giving It a lot of his 
time and attention.

On the farm he has placed the 
latest Improvements, best fenc
ing and latest cultural methods. 
He also has a number of cattle, 
some hogs, goats, etc., and also 
goes in for peanut raising. He 
is a firm believer In old Mother 
Karth and thinks farm land in 
this section is a good Investment 
and has put quite a little money 
Into It. In banking he goes on 
character about as much as col
lateral and says that It is not 
often that he sizes a man up 
wrong and that this |>ereentage 
of bad loans is low.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Irland of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, vis
ited in the home of Mr. George 
Dingus over the week end. Th 
Irlands brought Mr. Dingus 
home after his visit with them.

Forty years ago is a long time 
to work in one place but that 
ts the record o f my friends, W. 
E. Tyler, president of the First 
State Bank of Rising Star. The 
Record says that when Mr. Ty
ler became connected with the 
bank, he and the leate William 
Koonce. cashier and manager, 
were the eintire force.

Mr. Tyler recals that he work
ed the first month for nothing 
and then was started o ff with 
the princely salary of $25 per 
month, says the Record. Among 
his duties was carrying in great 
bucketsful of coal for the fire, 
sweeping o u t  of mornings, 
cleaning the clinkers out of the 
stove and carrying drinking 
water from a cistern. L ife was 
simple in those days and living 
costs were low. Good board and 
room were had for $12.50 per 
month, leaving him an equal

„  , amount to s(*-nd on himsell or
le t  in such a world matters o f the spirit mavh(. ,t „ lrl fn ,,nd

remain all important General Bradley, the chief
military officer of the nation, has written. “Our 
enemy has faith In things material. I do not 
hesitate to say. as a soldier, that we must have 
faith in thing* spiritual Tti.it faith diminishes 
physical hardships and enhances physical valor.
It can and. I am sure, will -shorten our trial and 
*|ired his triumph."

The lessons of the Bible are eternal. They can 
serve us all in these difficult (lavs.

“FAITH IN THINGS SPIRJTVAL"
Millolns of Americans will be urged to read 

and reread the Bible in the near future. The oc 
casion is National Bible Week. October 16-22. 
which is sponsored by the Laymen's National 
Committee.

The Week will have, a* participants, persons 
of all faiths and creeds. It Is designed to appeal 
to people of every age and In all walks of life 
the housewife, the factory worker, the farmer, 
the businessman, the professional worker. Gov
ernors and mayors will issue proclamations ask 
ing that all turn again to the Holy Scriptures.

We live in a world which seems to have be
come almost utterly materialistic a world n 
which th«- black shadow of war is seen only 
oner

National Bank of Fort Worth 
with a few local minority stock 1 
holders. The officials o f the 
Fort Worth bank were evidently 
pleased with Mr. Tyler's work, 
for within a few years, when 
Mr. Koonce resigned to take 
over the management of the 
Higginbotham store, he was 
elcetd to the place o f cashier 
and manager which place he 
held until some years ago when 
he bought the majority stock in 
the bank from the |>arent bank 
in Fort Worth and became pres 
dent of the Institution. Bill stat
es that if he had his life to live 
over he would still prefer to be 
a "Country Banker." He laugh 
ingly tells of being offered a 
place as a state bank examiner 
and fell for it. He held the Job 
Just three weeks until he hand 
ed in his resignation and head 
ini hack to Rising Star and his 
old Job.

In recent years he has been 
quite successful as an oil oper-

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Butler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lloyd 
Teaff visited friends in Colorado 
over the week end.

Mrs. George Egge. Jr., of 
Detroit, Mich., is visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Butler.

SUN-SET
Drive-In Theatre
5 Mile« West on Hlghway 

*22

"Not only ilo heavy excess profits destroy in
centive* but they encourage waste and ineffic- 
ency Robert K Wilson. Chairman, Standard 
Oil Company > Indiana I.

Friends here recall that Will 
startl'd his career in thi« vicini
ty as a young country school 
teacher, teaching at Macedonia, 
Fnion Grove, then known as Ig 
norant Hollow, and finally u job 
in the Rising Star School where 
he was employ«*1 when he was 
tempted to enter upon a career 
of bankin. The bank at that time 
was owned by the Continental

DR. J. DOUGLAS  
LOVELA  DY
CHIROPRACTOR

—X RAY —

Lady Attendant
tm  North Main

Phone 215-J Res. 294-W
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

R. I*. New som 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Re*. Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on

and Surgery of

EYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

TEXAS
Office tn Clinic Bldg . 1 _____
North and H Block West of 

Haskell Nan

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture ( o. 
&  Mattress Factory

-  For Your Mattress Work— 
We alee have a nice stock of 

New and Uaed Furniture

I). C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A StîRGBON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. H O R SES.. H O G S .. M U LE 4-

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
9VB BUY HOOS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS. PAYING  

YOU Mr UNDER FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES.

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
Bill white.

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone
an

Nits Phone
an

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northraat Comer of Square 
H ASH El. 1, TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
TELEPHONE 431-J

OP

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE LOANS, HEAL 

ESTATE

Office Hours: 
»12 2-«

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Closed 

on Thursdays

CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 141 Munday, Texas !

REMEMBER

W H ITE

AUTO  STORE

for
Household supplies, auto as

ressortes, motor oils, radios, 

record players. Leonard re
frigerators. stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and 

tlan blinda

Deposits Now Insured 
Up to $10,000

Federal Deposit Insurance is a service 
supplied at hank expense. Each depos
itor of our bank is now insured up to a 
maximum of $10,000 f o r  all deposits 
held in the same right and capacity. This 
became* effective September 21, 1950.

Good management, sound bank sujjer- 
vision, and the security of deposit insur
ance work together to safeguard your 
deposits with us.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

lauti Time«— Friday Night 
OCT. 13

FKANK SINATRA 
ESTHER WILIIAMS

‘Take Me Out To 
The Ball Game”

Saturday Only—Oct. 14

JOEL MK KEA 
AIJCXIS SMITH

“South ot »St. I A) U is
In Technicolor

Sim.-Mon.—Oct. I.VIti

JOHN WAYNR
HARRY ( \REY, JR.

—In—

“3 Godfathers”
III Technicolor

Tucs. Wed. Oct. 17 1M 

ROBERT STACK

“Fighter
Squadron”

—In Technicolor—

ALWAYS A CARTOON FOB 

THE KIDDIES!

Opens Nightly 

AT  DUSK
DRIVE OUT and DRIVE IN

ROXY
\ U U I

Mo» le* Arc Belter Than Ever

Friday, Oct. 13 
Saturday Matine«

Abu Chapt. 10— 
"CODY OK PONY 

EXPRESS"

Saturday. Oct 14 
IUhiM« Feature Program

—No. 1

_  g im * Th Ki l l s !

ik^W IISM UUEl

B l t “
- No. 2—

Alao "DOGONE SOUTH"

Sunday and Monday 
October 1ft-1«

Also "QUACK A DOODLE 
DOO”

Tuesday, W ednesday 
and Thursday 
October 17-18-19

Alao "CAMP DOG"

Coming, Oct. 247V26

In Stock
Butler Grain Bins
Mayrath Truck Loaders 

$119.50
Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.

Sales— J. I. v'ase—Service

/
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tlütÜMrty PIM GooHittM
WHEAT ALLOTMENTS ARE 

_  IN KKFECT FOR 1951

™ Questions continue to come in 
to the Knox County DMA office 
as to whether wheat acreage al
lotments will be in effect for the 
1981 wheat crop. According to 

▼ MA Chairman McGee, the pro
gram is in effect and there is no 
change from the announcement 
made by the Secretary of Agri 
culture July 14, 1950.

According to the chairman, 
we carried over more than 400 
bushels of wheat from last year. 
This year's crop is estimated at

more than a billion bushels. 
That means a total of more than 
1,4(V),000,000 bushels to carry us 
through until next harvest. It 
takes more than 750 million 
bushels of wheat to meet our 
domestic needs including food, 
seed and industrial uses In ad 
dltlon. it Is estimated that we 
niay export not more than 250 
million bushels in the ycur end 
ing next July 1.

In the chairman's words: "It 
looks now as though we’ll hav* 
nearly 500 tnilliion bushels of 
wheat more than enough to 
meet all our needs. As we are

Bring Your Prescriptions 
to Us fo r . . . .

Dependable
Prescription

Service

> Reputable Manufacturers

> Large Stock of Drugs

> 24-Hour Service
> Reasonable Ibices

THE REXALL STORE
T Ml  m o s t  C O M P l l t f  D R U G  S t O M  I N K N O X  C O U N T Y

PHONE 78 MUNDAY, TEXAS

Betsy Rosses 
Make U. N. Flags 

For Flag Day
Thousands of modern Betsy 

Rosses are taking their needles 
In hand and making United Na
tions flags in prepartion for cel
ebrating United Nations Pay on 
October 24.

The goal of this flag making 
program is to have a United Na 
tions flag diaplayed alongside 
the Stars and Stripes in every 
rural and city community in 
the United States on October 
24.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt is 
chairman of a National Citizens' 
Committee which is sponsoring 
the program, and many city, 
farm, church, educational, pa 
triotic, labor, and other organ 
izations are represented on the 
commltteee. giving a true repre
sentation of the citizens of 
the United States.

The Cooperative Extension 
Service of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture has been given 
the responsibility of leading the 
program.

Maurlne Hearn, staff pro
gram leader for the Texas A. At 
M. Extension Service, reports 
that the plans for the celebra
tion on October 24 are taking 
shape throughout the state.

For 50 cents each, kits con
taining patterns and directions 
for making the flags can be 
purchased from the National 
Committee on Hoys and Girls 
Club Work. 59 East Van Buren 
Street. Chicago 5. Illinois.

One flag pattern kit was sent 
to each home demonstration 
agent in Texas in order that she 
might hold a deminstration for 
training leaders in making the 
United Nations flag. The lirst 
flag made In each county is be
ing used for educational and 
publicity purposes.

The United Slates flag has a 
deep sky blue field with a white 
outline of the world within a

laurel wreath in the center. Miss 
Hearn says that any standard
type of cloth may be used In 
making the flag, and the shade 
of blue does not have to be 
matched too closely. Patterns in 
the kits are desigend for mak 
ing flags three for five feet in 
size.

Miss Hearn says that the pur
pose of the program is to em 
phasize the hope lor peace for 
which the United Nations flag 
stands, and to make the people 
in every community familiar 
with the flag.

Work on the flag making pro 
ject Is progressing rapidly on 
the couty level, with the num 
ber of flags planed per county 
varying from five in some of 
the thinly more populated coun 
ties to 50 or 60 in Smith and 
Cameron counties.

The County Home Demon
stration Club has been given tin 

‘ Job of making a United Nation* 
flag for presentation to Govern
or Shivers on behalf of the 
home demonstration club wo 
men of Texas.

Organizations that have vol
unteered their help in preparing 
the program include colleges, 
public school 4-H club, 2am 
organizations, parent teacher as
sociations, veterans organiza 
tions. chambers of commerce, 
scouts, women's clubs, th e  
Daughters of the American Re
public, labor camps, and many 
others.

Joe Stevens, who is attending
Texar University in Austin, vis
ited in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. J.- B. Stevens, over the
week end.

Comin 
Next Week

REXALCS ORIGINAL

lc  Sale
T h e  R E X A L L  S to re

Mundav, Texas

situated today, that is a com 
fortahle safety margin (V r 
tninly there is no ne«sl for plow 
ing up our grass lands and 
planting more wheat.

"The wheat acreage allot
ment for the crop that is to be 
harvested in 1951 is more than 
72 million acres, the same as P 

| taat year. In spite o( unfavor

able oonditions in some of th' 
winter wheat area last fall and 
winter, our crop this >oar is 
ovet a billion bushels. Reports 
from most of the winter wheat 
country this fall In«ii> ate far bet 
ter conditions than a year ago.

\t I* TO AID IN HI ILIIIN t; 
SOIL KKSKIDKN

• Th. » — * * *  ? X ' ■
« on  be ____F

Oo*

•»ltd
Moot

In times like these

Double Check
your selection of a cooking appliance

Mobilizing the resources of 
the country to strengthen the 
nations defenses Includes wise 
i -<• of our land And water, s.ins 
,t C. McGee Chairman of th*1 
Knox County PM A Commltte 
"No stockpile of guns, ships 
planes, and «-veil atomic tnnnbs 
will offs« t an in < Ircpi.itc s'ipp 
of foods."
In hi- opinion, f< <*» is basic e 

ien.se material, and the roust*; 
¡.- fortunate in having ad«|ua*e

COOK ELECTRICALLY
<>s ECONOMICAL

Cool, C lean , Fast and Automatic!

stlppliles Even tbe anticip
increases In militar•y proc
mont In the coinvng mont h
flQt t'\|*«,t « l  t« result in
«H»t ici*able roi lui '■ ion in •up|
lor civilians.

Thi:!, favonibl« sit U s i t ; Ion,

I% t h e m * a range that will make your 
kitchen cool in tum m eri Be w ary of 
"claim».” You know it take* heat to cook.

There i» no coolcr-to-cook-with range 
than a new ga» range— why would 96 
of 100 women who have ga> service 
cook with gas, i f  there were?

Moreover, new gas ranges cost less 
than any other automatic range. There is

no expensive installation cost. No special, 
costly utensils are necessary. Meal-for- 
mcal, a gas range cooks for less than one- 
fourth the cost of any other automatic 
range.

Check and double check. Sec for 
yourself why 96 out o f 100 women cook 
svith gas; why a new gas range is your 
best range buy!

On display and ta la  everywhere

New Gas Range
LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

cording to the chairman. 1. large 
ly th«’ result <>l th«» eoiUMTvaiioii 
pra«-tin’s carried nut by farmers 
on their own f.imia «luring th«» 
past l i  years together with in 
creased use of ither technolog 
leal developments in agrh’Ulture. 
These have stepped up farm 
production narly 10 percent over 
what it v .i in the 1935-39 period 
and it e expected that the per 
capita consumption of food loi 
this year will lie 11 percen 
more than this sain«’ pre-war 
period.

With thi. favorable food sit 
nation in th«- chairman’s opln 
ion then* is no nee<l to reduce 
our plant fnixl n-*«*rvr In th«’ 
soil b> over-planting. On the 
othet hand, there still is need 
fur more pasture. cov«»r and 
green manure mips t<» streng
then our soil r«-s«TVes.

In 1951, the chairman points 
out. the ACP will continue to lx- 
us«’(l to encourage and aid farm 
ers to increase the acreage of 
cover an«! green manure crops 
Assistance will lx- available for 
pasture Improvi-ment Including 
the application of litne. phos
phate and potash. Under the 
1951 ACP conservation prsctic 
es which stn^hgthen the nation's 
stockpile of potential production 
will iv  given priority.

4 I t  »  9 / tar
r e t i e n t  whf

Women p re fe r  
F i l l T l t K  COOKING

l t ' % f a t i f  f ' e <  » p r i l l  w " . t i  >  ’ V S  t c *  •
lot'»' »Ho« cmy i-'D ma'Kfd'
It's Automatic! » j » ov*omu'-

t o » f  yov l ime lobtv Ond money*

l t '%  Cootf I ’S ib 'i over» «-»» lie 'rd  Of» 6 
$ide* Mao» qo* »  iMe food sei »r»t© fhe 4*t< h»n

I f ’ l  S a f e !  No mouh#t no • .. -. e tw *%/me\ ♦<) 
htmg hatardi ink) yeut kitrhe»»*

I t  % Clean! There » r*o »»» ka \<JK* Of don

get out fumât ♦© mot your ktfthoa

I f '»  Modern! C- • ttv took e
you'll monder why you t»oyad to long w 'H  bona 
and buggy m#tbodi at old lo ik ton td  at flam*

1 ,

Raymond Mit« hell and Andy! 
Eiland of Austin spent the week 
end here with their parents. Mr. j 
anil D VS’. Mltchel. and Mrs ' 
Dave Eiland, and with other rel j 
atives.

Mrs. R. A. Clements of Den
ton is here for a few «lays visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Dave Eil 
ami. and with other relatives 
and friends

Dr. J. M Croley attended a 
dental association meeting In 
Wichita Falls Tuesday night of 
this week. w

I t ' «  H e a l t h f u l !  l o v d i  t o o k e d  r l n i t u o l i r  
r##0*n tha g o *d *n  freth floeor o nd fo o d  v c ilu rt 

w h ic h  o to  o f fen  lo t * mhtn  t O O k t d  b y  0<d 

fothtonrd Ao»» "»othodi

It's the best !

WestTexas Utilities
C o m p a n y

* ML fccoNuMY «.I th«- m-» «-l«*ctru ranges will appeal to an) 
woman who watches her pennies Its a real money saver* 
Heavy insulation on all sis sides ot the oven keeps the heat 
in so you use only the heat needed without vsast« Surface 
units too save by «onkmg latter; by putting heat directly 
into utensils and food allowing no waste heat to escape 
around the p«its and pans to heat up the kitchen

Elect r ic cooking r«-cpiii«-s less water, (nods cook in natural 
juices retaining the garden fresh flavor and food values so 
often lost in flame tyjie cooking The moist heat of an ehrctric 
range reduces meat shrinkage to a minimum. (W ith today'« 
meat prices that t a most important saving ) Even the < heaper 
cuts come out tender and juicy'

Don't overlook the jienny saving deep well cookers that 
cook entire meals, soups, pot roasts and vi-gctablr*. with so 
little ele* tricity Clean and fast (just like electric light amt 
just at economical), an electric range will save you time, 
work, and money

Some day you will cook ELECTRICALL),
W hy not N O W ?

S l l  YOUR Ul CTRt C RANGl V l A t l R  ROW!
Ha will tall you mort obout tha wondarfvl alactnc ronga» »all yov o l  Ute 

en\e. eonvomant«, ond srttnnmiM tha! only modern elecfuc cooking «ov  

being Ho II also totl yov o f many, mofiy o»Hor modern •iacfrtc apphancot •»«** 
moke yov» work eotiet. yov» ho»no mo>t comfortobla ond you» fondly happier

All freedoms .stand or fall together. That’s w hy we take 
our stand together with the doctors of America for the volun
tary system. At home or abroad« it’s worth defending!
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Let’s Talk 
Livestock
(By Ted (iouMjr)

FORT WORTH Oct. 10 T h e  
•harp none dive cattle prices 
have suffered In the past two
weeks is credited to  a very 
iharp break in prices o f meat 
it wholesale levels. Seldom has 
i booming market had the wind 
knocked out of it more thor
oughly than have livestock pric
es in the past two weeks.

Reasons for the break in 
wholesale meat prices are sev
eral, according to the trade 
First of all, there is simply 
more meat available as Fall sup
plies o f cattle, calves and hogs 
have expanded. Liberal amounts 
of poultry, including somq early 
movements of turkeys, has been 
a factor. Broiler and turkey 
prices have been under pressure 
In the past two days as red 
meat prices plummetted.

Last week alone, fresh pork 
trimmings sagged 11 cents per
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SIX for supper and what to serve?
Easy on the budget Is Macaroni 

Jfrol In Ont To S qtt. ocfutip boil
ing water, add 1 tbsp. salt. Gradu
ally add (  ott. elbow macaroni. 
Cook until tender (about 12 nuns.). 
Drain and rinse While macaroni 
la cooking, melt 3 tbsps. butter or 
morgarinr in top of double boiler. 
8tir In 3 tbsps. enriched flour. 
Gradually add 14 cups milk, stir- 
nag until thickened Add 4  tsp. 
try mustard, 1 tsp. Worcestershire 
gamer 4  ftp. salt. 1 cup grated 
cheese Stir until cheese is melted. 
A ii  macaroni and blend well. Pour 
half of macaroni mixture into bot
tom of well-greased 2 qt. casserole. 
Cover with 24 cups cooked drained 
green beans (1 No. 2 can) Top 
with remaining macaroni Arrange 
(  strips bacon oyer top. Cover and 
bake In moderate gas oven (3S0*F 1 
IS mint Remove cover and bake IS 
mins. more.

• e e
No matter how clean your home, 

there's bound to be some duet in 
the sir. An sir niter, costly in
stalled. on your forced warm air 
gsa furnace screens out dust, keeps
it from going through the house. 

• • •
Emergency plumbing A handful 

tf soda and a halt glass of Vlm-ear 
poured down a stopped up dram 
usually clears It.

• • •
A new control for automat • gas 

water
Lukewarm, Hot and Very Hot to 
guide the hou-ebolder to correct 
temperature hot water.

♦ • •
The equivalent of a 24 ton tru it 

is lifted every year when womwu 
hang laundry on the line. An auto
matic gae dryer, controlled !,. v
drying temperature, eilminu' it
laundry drudgery.

• • •
Quicker than a knife, and »f«r 

too, are kitchen shears for culling 
up chicken, bam. salad trimmings 
*nd such.

pound In Chicago’s wholesale 
trade. Calf, veal, cow beef and 
other pork products all had 
sharp declines, in some cases 
being $3 to $8 per hundred low
er In a week.

The break in prices has been 
instrumental in cutting o ff talk 
of rationing and controls.

Late reports from the corn- 
belt Indicate that earlier feats 
of large amounts of soft corn 
would be made have been Uis 
counted steadily as the season 
progressed. Some cattle bought 
by feeders in anticipation of soft 
corn are reportedly now being 
offered for sale. This has served 
to further chill the feeder and 
stocker trade. Delays in getting 
wheat in in some sections has 
slowed the demand for grazing 
cattle, though this demand may 
while up in the near future if 
open weather permits rapid de
velopment of the grain pasture.

Looking back to the same j>er- 
loti a year ago, it is noteworthy 
that most classes of livestock 
still are selling well ahead of a 
year ago.

On October 11, a year ago 
slaughter steers and yearlings 
were quoted at Fort Worth 
from $15 oi under for common 
cattle up to $23.50 and $21 for 
good short fed offerings. This 
compares w i t h  this week's 
range of $20 to $28 for similar 
beeve.'.

Stocker steer yearlings a 
year ago brought $l(i to $20. 
two-year-old steers $19 down. 
Stocker yearlings at present are 
quoted $19 to $27 of $28, and 
some good weighty feeder steers 
Monday at Fort Worth for $20 
75.

Fat cows a year ago sold for 
$13.50 to $16.50, against this 
week's prices of $17 to $20. Can
non» and cutters last October
sold for $1* to $13.50 and this

Senator LeBlanc Says South 
Has Great Industrial Future
Now is the Time to Start Getting 
Somewhere, Says HADACOi Ownei

iSp.)—Senator 
ey J LeBlanc, colorf 

of HADACOL. wants the South to

Lafayette, La. (Sp.
Dudley J. LeBlanc, colorful owner

Crm tu .■»•»/ N,,,rA, r
h r  \,-m- t r r in . f t

Rayon  ya rn  la a em ath in q  nom to r  
baby  tn inga . It's  r c e n o m ica l,  s e n  
ag a in a t TH* a» in, and sh r in k  
rea ta tan t
T h ia  l i t t le  hahy  aaaaa* ta a r  
• dea l g ift  fa r  you r  omn o r  a 
fr ia n d  a baby C ra ch a t it in  » l  it*. 
*>th tw o  aha ina  *f tta n tu cx y  A l l  
Pu rpoa*  rayon  ya rn , and  pu t th* 
ca lo ra d  n b b a n a  m at thy <aat ntm- 
uta. if yaw ra d o in g  >t "an  apacuia- 
t io n  Fra# in a tru r t  n a ara  a v a il 
ad la  fa r  m a lt in g  th  a to a k c r  and  
d v ta chab la  b ib  Jwat aand a «e lf 
add rtsaad . *\am pad anva lopa  ta  
Ih# W om an  a Pag# E d it o r  o f th*» 
paper.

1
4

2T«9o H  OOP uu j

Flip tha valva of this suparb pilot-operated heater., 

instantly it bursts into (lowing warmth? And with th 

Dearborn you *et ALL the lient you're paying for, bec.i' 

it's the most efficient radiant heater on (he market tod >

COM! IN AND t i l  TNI OMSIOSN 610 ISlTI NUTtt— tNI

fiNUT MAor fos Nstussi. wilts. waNurtcrusio os if tst

Reid’s Hardware

sell its advantages to the nation 
just as he is selling HADACOL 
to the rest of the country.

The Senator spoke to about
500.000 people on his recent half 
million dollar good-will tour of 
10 southern states. His theme was | 
the fallacy of the South producing I 
raw products, shipping them 
north for processing and then 
paying freight to bring the fin
■ shed product back hor»e

The Senator pulled his hand j 
kerchief out of his pocket, waving, 
it to crowds that ranged from
25.000 to «0,000 This handker
chief was made from cotton 
grown in the South.” he said 
‘The cotton was shipped to | 
Massachusetts and made into this; 
finished product Then we in the; 
South paid the freight on it back 
home where we grew the cotton !

'That mill u» Massachusetts 
furru-hed employment to folks up 
there and paid taxes that created 
sci Is and improved their econ 
omv Why coulan't those northern 
folk» move factories down here 
and give employments to our 
folks? 1 tell you. they would if 
we sell them the wonderful ad- 
var'ati'-Bof the South just os we 
are cllmg HADACOL te the rest 
of the nation ”

Senator LeBlanc is spending a 
great deal of money on colored 
sound pictures of the HADACOL 
Good Will Show to display the 
advantages of south t h  industry 
He plans to show t'iese in thca 
ters He is a!so preparing an 
elaborate booklet to distribute 
throughout the north.

brought $16.50 to $18.50. Feeder 
pigs at $14 to $17 a year ago 
sold Monday at $15.50 to $17.50.

In the sheep division a year 
ago, good and choice fat lambs 
w ith No. 1 (lelts sold for $22 50 
good lambs Monday with No. 1 
skins sold for $27.50.

Ewes a ytwr ago at $8,50 to 
$1050, sell for $13 to $15 higher 
this week. Feeder yearlings a 
year ago at $15.50 to $17 sold 
Monday at $20 to $21.

Senator Dudley I I.eHUnr

"1 Irci Uiat when a firm nu> 
bewaie as Urge as HADACOL 
that it owes it to its people to do 
no te than sell just itself," said 
Senator LeBlanc

Senator LeBlanc p r e s e n t e d  
Nticaey Rooney, Burns and Allen.

..•n MirxndL < well.
Hoy Acuff, Ernest Tubb, Minnie 
Pearl. Sharkey and llis Dixieland 
Band, Frakson the Magician, and 
Marie Germain LeBlanc.

HADACOL is i >w selling at the 
rate of more than $2 000 000 per 
month and the Senator is plan
ning to increase sale* to $50.000,- 
000 yearly if he can obtain enough 
raw rrsterinl*

Periodic checks should tie 
made of the flower garden and 
of the shrubbery about the place 
for aphids. A heavy infestation 
of aphids, sometimes called 
“green bugs", may take enough 
sap from the plants to weaken 
them seriously. Control meas 
ures should be applied as early 
as |H>sslble.

In presenting the United Na 
tlona Flag to President Tru
man, the following pledge was 
given by the 4-H club making 
the presentation: “As a loyal 
citizen of the United States, I 
pledge iny full support to the 
United Nations, the one great 
hope for a peaceful world with 
freedom and safely for all."

wick from $10 to $17.50. Hulls, 
at $12 to $16.50 a year ago. 
range from $16 to $22.50 thus 
week.

Good and choic fat calves last: 
October at this time sold for 
$18 to $23. the top for b e .t1 
heavies. Rannies, common and 
medium killing calves a year 
ago sold for $12 to $17.50. This

week, best fat calves cashed at 
$23 50 to $27. with cull, common 
and medium grades $16 to $23.

Last October 11, the hog top 
.it Fort Worth was $18.75 t->
mostly $19, and on Monday here 
it was $19.50 to $20, with $19.75 
the mini* popular price. Sows 
at $15.50 to $17.50 a year ago. 
on Monday at Fort Worth

Wishing WON'T 
Your Car, TIRES or LIFE

WILLI
Tho sure, sensible, money-saving way to get thousands of 
KXtra mii.ks out of your tires.. .  to save your car from 
being shaken to pieces by hidden excessive vibrations . . . 
to prevent blowouts and accidents, is to do os millions 
of car owners do . . .  get your steering checked on the 
Bear Alinement Machine and wheels balanced on the Bear 
Dy-Namic Balancing Machine! Stop in 
t o d a y  ! Get your car checked by Bear 
Trained experts and restored to originiti 
factory safety specifications.

Our Hear much no operator will »give 

you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JI NGM AN is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck CF 
Tractor CO.

Your Chryslcr-Plymouth Dealer

rz iw m jk rtty fiw e t ■=.

An interesting load of two- 
year-old steer» were on the mar
ket at Fort Worth Monday. They 
were the calves Bryant Ed
wards of Henrietta got from 
crossing of Angus hulls with his 
Hereford heifers In an experi
ment seeking to make the first 
calving o f these heifers less 
troublesome.

The "black wnltefaccs" ap 
pear frequently on the market 
here ami they make a short- 
coupled and very shapely beef 
steer. They appear to have the 
usual Inheritance of hybrid vig
or, too, since all of them usually 
have the growthy look and a 
good deal of bloom. This lot of 
steers sold at $27.50 and came 
from his ranch near Higgins, 
Texas.

Practical top now is around
$30 for stocker calvep and they 
have to lie good to bring that 
kind of money.

Hogs Jumped sharply higher 
Monday at 75 cents to $1 per 
hundred at Fort Worth Tills re
sulted from a higher run around 
the market circle and to a little j 
better tone In the pork trade | 
last »week following the sharp | 

j breaks.

In 1813 In the factory of Fran 
cis Cabot Lowell, a young Bos
tonian. cotton manufacture from 
bale to woven fabric was first 
done under one roof.

B A T T E R I E S

We will give you. . . .

$4.00
For your old battery on a new 

battery. . . .

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4th!

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply

b*

Stretch Your 
Harvest Profits!

,«.»* oi.

\  . K
_  r— s f  - ' * * * — A d i r *

' r —

A.
J3S

You’ll save more grain— harvest more bushels at a 
lower cost when you depend on a money-making . . . .

JOHN DEERE NO. 12-A COMBINE
It’s a profit stretching combine with all the features 

and improvements you need, such as . . .  .

•  Quick Cylinder Adjustments

•  Neophrene (or rubber) bearings that re
place bushings and greatly reduce
wear.

•  New and improved concave bars.

W ell be glad to dem
onstrate this machine 
to your satisfaction and 
approval. Just call us!

U A L I T Y  F A R M  
E Q U  I PM E N T

HARRELL’S

ârl
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
The New Credit Restrictions May 
Slow Down The Wheels of Industry

Editor’»  note: The Knox Prair
ie Phlloaoepher on hi» Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek Is 
taking the wrong attitude tow

ard the necessary credit restric
tions tiie government has estaiv 
list led. but you can’t tell him 
that.
Dear editor:

I found a copy of the Munday 
Times o u t  h e r e  yesterday 
which was only about a month 
old. if you ain't seen a paper 
yet it’s still as newsy as it was 
the day it was printed, and not
iced an ad in it offering new 
cook stoves for nothing down 
and $5 a month, and since the 
term» appealed to me consider
ably, as there ain't nothing that 
will build up purchasing power 
like being able to buy without 
puttin out any money, I  went 
Into town and tried to buy It.

But the store told me all that 
was changed, said the govern
ment has clamped down on cred
it restrictions and requires as 
much as a third down, with a 
shorter time to pay the balance

J. A_

ititi Flit
ofTnu

M ID -C IN T U R Y
I X P O S I T J O N

*  fUN om ioa! fW h a s tk  D a »  

Educational livestock Shows 
During All 16 Days of Fair!

%*s E f  ACTS 
f i t t i

Don't Miss Iti
* • « ’**  N »v », Ih, U h ,, !

W orld $ Createsi Show
D A l l A S

in, no more of this dollar -> 
week the rest of your life.

Now the government may 
know w h a t  it’s doip, but 
it seems to me this is a blow 
at the very foundations of our 
economic structure.

I f  the government is gonna 
say you can’t buy a stove or a 
refrigerator or a car or a radio 
until you can afford it, this 
country la ruined. Won’t be 
enough stoves or refrigerators 
or cars or radios said to keep 
half the people now workln on 
such stuff in Jobs.

As 1 understand it, our whole 
econo my is bas ed oenhtmfwy 
economy Is based on the idea 
there ain't no point in waitin 
until you can aford something 
before you buy it. Lack of mon
ey ain't been no bar to doln 
business, and if for example au
tomobiles was limited to Just 
the people who could afford em 
horses and buggies would still 
be popular. Installment buyln 
was a better invention for the 
automobile Industry than the 
self starter or penumatlc tires. 
There are some folks who still 
cling to the Idea a man ain’t en
titled to something till he can 
afford it, but they are a small 
|>arity who has been left behind 
in the sweep of progress.

I f the government is out to 
ruin business, especiuly the kind 
I do, settin up such old fashion 
cd plan is the sure way to do It.
I ain’t lived within my income 
for years, don't know many 
folks who have either, and we 
ain’t about to start now. Let’s 
get this law repealed and keep 
the wheels if industry turnin 
and business boomin.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

MISS NC RELAXES IN TAR IIEEL PRODUCTS

Taking il eatjr before the Mia* Amrrira ronteat at Atlantic l it» Sept. 
4-10, Mia» North (pralina rrlase* in and on produrla of her (»»urite »tale. 
Mi»» Carolyn Edward*, leakravillr, N. L ,  wrara an afternoon frurk of 

while aha relaxe* on a Karaalan cotton ah«« rug. Tha
group o f 
tendina

in her aree praaantad pretty Carolyn a iW t Ä t x r  *•"*"lh* Nort‘*
Mr. and Mrs. II. 1!. Nixon of 

Vernon. s|ient last Friday and 
Saturday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Nixon. They 
were enroute to Abilene where 
they plan to make their new 
home.

Mis» Carloyn Hannah attend
ed the State Fair in Dallas over 
the week end.

Legal Notice
STATEMENT Ol THE OWNER
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, C IK t l 
RATION, ETC., KEtfl'IHED BY 
THE ACTS OF CONGRESS Ol 
A I G I v r  24, 1012, A N I) MARCH 
«  Dm

Of The Munday, Times, pub 
Imbed weekly at Munday, Texas 
for October 1, 1950.
State of Texas,
County of Knox, as:

Before me, a notary public lit 
and for the State and county 
aforesaid |*-r serially appeared 
Aaron Edgar, who, having been 
duly sworn according to law, de- 
I loses and says that he is the ed
itor-publisher of The Munday 
Times and that the following is 
to the best of his knowledge and 
belief, a true statement of the 
ownership, management <and if 
a daily paper, the circulation!, 
etc., of the aforesaid publication 
for the date shown in the above 
caption, required by the Act of 
August 24, 1912, as amended by 
the Act of March 3, 1933, ernbod 
ied in section 537, Postal Laws 
and Regulations, printed on the 
reverse oi this form, to-wit;

1. That the names and ad
dresses ol the publisher, editor,

managing editor, and business 
manager is: Aaron Edgar, Mun 
day, Texas.

2. That the owners are Aaron 
Edgar, Munday, Texas; Grady 
G. Roberts, Wichita Fails, Texa-t.

3. That the known bondhold
ers, mortgagees, and other se 
cuiity holders owning or holding 
1 percent of mote of total 
amount of bonds, mortgages, or 
other publication sold or distrib
uted, securities are: None.

4. That the average number
of copies of each issue of this 
publication, sold or distributed, 
through the mails or otherwise, 
to paid subscribers during the 
twelve months preceding the 
date shown above is 1725.

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore men this 9th day of Octob
er, 1950.
(SEAL! G. B. HAMMETT 
i My commission expires June 
1951.»

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Haymes 
and children of Irving, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Russell of Vera and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willis of Knox 
City were guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Mitchell 
«l>ent several days last week In
Borger, visiting their son-in-law 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Sloan.

Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Vendrcll of 
Gallup. New Mexico, visited in 
the home o f Dr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bowden one day last week.

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of you lo
cal and lonjr distance hauling— day or 
nigrht. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

D ee  M u llica n
Phone 61 Munday» Texas

Attention, Farmers
See the new Ranger fifth-wheel industrial and farm wag 

ons before you buy. Located on corner of Munday Ave., 
across from Fanners gin plants.

Wherever there is a hauling Job large in bulk or heavy 
in weight, the Ranger fifth-wheel farm wagon is the answer. 
Users are finding these wagons to be extremely economical 
because of four outstanding features:

I
(1) They combine at less cost the hauling service of two 

or three ordinary wagons. (2) Durable construction assur
es long life. (3) Fifth wheel reduces turning radius to a 
minimum. (4! Bearings, wheel alignment, tracking and 
fifth whel combines into a maximum maneuverability that 
permits a minimum of pulling power. The wagons will 
bring to their owners a pride in their dependable perform
ance. Electric welded, nice finish and good appearance. 
Standaid Temkin bearings, standard Alemite fittings. Tale- 
scoping reach, cold rolled steel spindles. Wheels are stand
ard 6,<J00 lb. cap., wagon has 16x4.50 or 15x500 tires and 
wheels.

10,000 lb. capacity, with or without tires.

“With the Ranger heavy load, just keep rolling

0. V. Milstead Welding and 
Blacksmith Shop

Rack of Yarbrough Hotel Rhone 283

Judge if on p o w e r  and p e r f o r m a n c e

WHITE SWAN finer toffee

Here’s the famous Stetson ( )/>en Hoaii, tm 
Western style that has rapidly become one of the 
East's most popular hats. The rugged 
individuality of the Open Road is in keeping 
with the distinctive personality of the man 
who uears it. Why don’t ¿¡ou try i t . . .  today t 4t

Th« SlyiwUnw De Lun« 2-Door Sedan

ÎNK
•TITtfOM 
OPIN ROAD
•IO te «SO

Cobb ’s
DEPARTM ENT STORE

Successors to Baker-McCarty
.............. ...................... .

CHEVROLET
yo u r "Best B u y—è y A ii Odds

It offers more for loss—throughout
All these tine car features at lowest cost: 
Center-Point Steering; Curved Windshield 
with Panoramic Visibility; Fisher Unistccl 
Body -Const ruction; Hydraulic brakes with 
Dubl-I.ife rivctless linings.

It operates more economically
Owners know that Chevrolet brings them 
an unequalled combination of thrills and 
thnlt. because it’s powered by a Valve-w- 
Head Engine trend-setter for the industry 
—exclusive to Chevrolet in its field

U's better looking—all around
Walk around a Chevrolet . . . studs it 
from even/ angle. You'll find it’s the best 
looking o f  all low-priced cars, as a recent 
independent nationwide survey shows and. 
in addition, it's the kxigest. widest, heaviest 
car in its held. Come in and see it!

•

j

(Ry

AMERICA’S B IST SELLKR! ACHEVROLET A

It drives more easily
F inest no-skifl driving at lowest cost with 
Chevrolet's Powcrglidc Automatic Trans
mission* . . .  or finest standard driving at 
lowest cost with Chevrolet's Silent Synchro- 
Mesh Transmission.

It lasts longer, too
Chevrolet cars arc extra-sturdy, extra* 
nigged, extra-durable. That’s one reason 
why there arc over a million more Chevro
le t  on the road than any other make, many 
having served over a long period of years.

It rides more smoothly
So smooth so steady—so safe . . . the 
easiest riding car in its ficfcl . . . thanks to 
the Unitized Knce-Action Ride combined 
with airplane-type shock absorbers all 
around!
♦ O m hmnt i on  •/ P o u rrg lid e  AteiomeUie 7 *sn tm itiinn  

ei 101 h.p. F ngme op tions ! em f># / **# mneteii m
ante* eott.

AMERICA’S BEST BUY I

Phone 208

Jo hn  P o rte r  C h e v ro le t  C o m p an y
Munday, Texas
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Roxv Theatre, Sunday and Monday

Sorosis Club Of 
Benjamin Meets 
On October 5th

The Benjamin Sorosis Club 
held their aeocnd meeting of the 
year Thursday, October 5th. 
Subject of the meeting was 
"Health." A very interesting 
picture, “Question In Time.” 
was shown by the Benjamin 
School Superintendent, Mr S. E 
Reed. Mrs. L. C. Melton gave 
some interesting facts about 
“The Heart,” and Mrs. O. W. 
Driver told the group ot “The 
Treachery of Undalent Fever.”

After the business meeting 
the club adjourned andd a social 
hour was enjoyed by all. Host 
esses for the occasion wen* Mrs. 
Carl Paterson and Mrs. Lewis 
Parker

Johnson Reunion 
Happy Occasion 
Here October 8th

The week of October 8th was 
a very happy occasion for Mrs.
A. J V. Johnson, saddened by 
one thing, her eldest son. Jim 
of Kent. Washington, could not 
be presnent for their family re
union.

On Sunday, a bountiful reun
ion lunch was enjoyed in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Wylie I 
Johnson on the old home place, 
where back in 1888, the husband | 
and father. Andrew J V. John- i 
son, who passed away from this 
life November 30. 1845. home
steaded. Many fond memories 
were recalled in friendly conver
sation throughout the week end 

Children present for the oc-

John Carroll and Adrle Mara in "Tkr Avengers,' a drama 
revenge and treachery!

Billy Hendrix, 
Eleanor McCraney 
Wed September 1

Goret* (  ouple Observe Golden 
Wedding Anniversary In Their Home

Mr and Mrs W. R Caldwell, 
beloved (loree couple célébrât

W W V A V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V

by Mrs. Raymond Caldwell and 
presented to the receiving line

Mr. and Mrs. Roy T. McOran 
ey of Memphis. Tenn. announce 
the marriage o f their daughter, 
Eleanor, to Billy H  Hendrix, 
son of Mr. and Mrs L. L. Hen
drix o f Lubbook. The marriage 
was solemnized September 16th 
in the Prescott Memorial Bap
tist Church of Memphis with the 
pastor, Rev. Charles L. Morgan 
officiating.

The bridegroom’s parents 
went to Memphis by plane to 
attend the wedding.

The vows were read before an 
arch decorated with greenery 
and scattered gladilol blooms. 
On either side, floor baskets of 
white gladioli and palms stood 
In front o f wrought Iron stand 
ards bearing white candles In 
graduating heights.

Charles Spivey of Memphis 
was best man Maid ot honor 
was Miss Hottj McCraney, sister 
ot the bride, and bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Bill Martin of New' 
Albany, Miss., and Miss lna 
Ruth McMulley, of Jackson, 
Miss., cousin of the bride. OUie

LTUlflflAiVLflfYAfiflAAfirJWUM ^ J ^  I * *  ***** g° kiW> "T * * * " *  * nlÜ*** « .... dating of the honored coup ; . u , j ,  and James A Spiv
....................... ...........................•*. sary recently with an open ,p antl their children Mrs. Her- w w  ushers

We re Well Stocked for Your

Fall Needs
Anticipating your fall needs, we have 

stocked our store with many items that 
you’ll be needing. Come in today. Look 
them over. We have . . .

•  TA R PA U LIN S

•  CiAS HEATERS

•  FARM TRAILERS
•  PICKERS’ SUPPLIES
•  MOLDBOARD PLOW S

We Now Have SUPER HEM 
TONE in Stock!

Reid’s Hardware
Mu n d a y, T e x a s

house in their home. T h e  man Caldwell displayed th e  
couple were married 50 years manv beautiful anduseful gifts, 
ago in Alba. Wood County, at and "Mrs Gerald Tucker presld 
the preacher s home “ in a bug ,Hj at ,he guest book.
K>’-" . . . .  . . At the lovely lace covered re-|

Of the eight children born to (r,.jihment table, centered with a ;
| this home, only three are living K„i<| chrysanthemums.!
I They an* Mrs T  M Tucker of p  A Howl«*. poured the |

Miss Nancy Calthorp sang. 
“Because" and “O Promise Me" 
accompanied by Mrs. Henning 
Mayfield, who also played “ Lie- 
hestraum" and “ Evening Star.”

Father Karorta Bride
Given In marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a gown 
of nylon net over a satin design 
ed with a portrait neckline. The 
yoke Joined a pointed bodice 
with a double ruffle o f net with 
satin bows showing between 
the ruffles. Long sleeves formed 
Illy points over the hands. The 
bouffant skirt had satin bows 
scattered over the net and fell 
Into a full train.

Her flngtip veil of imported 
Illusion was attached to a 
double ruffle o f net matching 
the trim of the yoke. She car
ried a white Bible on which rest 
ed a white orchid showered with 
white satin ribbons and tube 
roses. ■

The maid of honor was dress
ed In pink lace over satin cop
ied from the bride's gown. She 
carried a hand bouquet of pale 
pink carnations. The brides 
maids wore pastel colors of 
green and blue copied from the 
bride and maid of honor's 
gowns Their flowers were pink 
carnations.

A reception was held in the 
home of the bride's parent. The 
couple were assisted In receiv
ing by their parents, the maid 
of honor and bridesmaids.

After a wedding trip to Look- 
out montains in east Tennessee, 
the couple are home at 2108 
Twenty-fourth. For traveling the 
hirde wore a navy blue suit with 
navy accessories and an orchid 
corsage.

The bridegroom is associated

G ILLILAN D  4 H CLUB
GIRIN HOLD MEETING

The Gilliland 4-11 Club girls 
met on Thursday, October 5, 
with 18 girls and the leader, 
Mrs. Jim Welch, present.

The meeting adjourned by 
singing the 4 11 song. New of
ficers were elected forf the year, 
and the meeting adjourned with 
the 4-H prayer.

Mias llene McClaran, who is 
attending the School of Nursing 
at Midwestern. In Wichita Falls, 
visited In the home of Mrs. Ann 
McClaran and John over the 
week end.

Mrs. Rose Jones Is home now 
from a visit with her daughters. 
Mrs. Frank Clements In An
drews and Mrs. Jack McCaul In
Anton.

CAKD OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

thanks and appreciation for the 
kind words anil deeds show n us 
In the ileath of our loved one. 

Mrs. Mattie Martin 
Mrs. J. J. Williams and 

Family. ltc

in business with his father at 
the L. L. Hendrix Lumber Com
pany. He received his B. B. de
gree in electrical engineeiing 
from Texas Tech. The bride at
tended Memphis State College 
and graduated from the Metho
dist Hospital school of medical 
technology.

Goree. Herman Caldwell Goree punch and Mr,  j , mmic Elliott, j 
and Raymond Caldwell of \Mcn- sjster 0( ^ j,s. Raymond
ita Falls The couple have also 
reared three orphaned grand- 

I* | sons, and have ten other grand 
“ children

Mr and Mrs. Caldwell moved 
to Baylor County in 1920 and 
came to Goree in 1943. when* 
they were engaged in the groc 
erv business until retiring sbout

casion were Mrs. Psul Schead 
Ick of Wabeno. Wisconsin; Mrs 
Matt F Davis. Sr. of Ranger. 
Mrs W  B. Hudson and Mr Hud 
son. Knox City; Edd Johnson 
and Mrs. Johnson, and W vlle  
Johnson and Mrs. Johnson, all 
of Mundav.

Grandchildren and great 
grandchildren present included 
Mr and Mrs. Alton Roger*. Ed 
die Meryl and Curtis Alton. Big 
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Perry L. 
Cook. Wichita Falls; Mr, and 
Mr* Burl L. Johnson. Fort 
Worth; Mr and Mr*. Doyle 
Ivan  Johnson. La/nesa; Misses 
June and Andy Hudson, Knox 
City; Misses Wanna and La Rue 
and Penny Johnson. Don John 
son. Mr and Mrs Gene (.'hand 
ler and Ronnie, all of Mundav.

Other relatives present were 
Mr* Allle Campbell. Mrs. Della 
Burns. Mr and Mrs J K John
son, Mr and Mrs U D. Mat
thews, Sr J«*hnme Nancy. 
Darr and Cheryl, and Mr and

A V A V .V .V / .’ . '.V . ’ . '. '.V .V . '.V . ’ .V .’ . '. '. '. '.V .V . '. '.V .V . '.V . '.Ö  V : «•<., t> ill f Uunilay

a year ago.
Guests were met at the door

(/W b

DEXTER

Bacon, lb. 55c
< Ot NTKY STYLE HOME

Sausage, lb.
MADE

57c
DE1JC IO! S PORK

Roast, lb. 59c
tKESH BEEF

Liver, lb. 55c
SCOTT CO.

Diced Carrots, No. 2 can. 2 for 25c
WON I P GRAPEFRl IT HEINZ

Juice, 46 oz. 39c Baby Food 3 cans 25c
MBBV's TOMATO ! N. 2 < an« U FE  SAVER C AUF. IS M. Can

Juice 25c Sardines 10c
HEIN/. Can

Cooked Spaghetti in Tomato Sauce and Cheese 21c
PENNANT GOU»EN TABLE MRS WINSTON'S P IR E t 1 RRANT

Svrup < *n45c Jelly. 12 oz. jar 29c
Q IART WHITE SWAN W MS O F ANCY (Whole * llmtirn li» -lar

Salad Dressing 59c Preserved Figs 36c

T ry  P ig g ly  W ig g ly  F ir s t

Caldwell, served the beautifully 
decorated three tiered cake 
which was topped by a golden 
bell.

Others assisting in the duties 
o f serving were Mary Frances 
Tucker. Mrs. T. M Tucker. Jr., 
and Sammie Smith

About 125 guests called dur-1 
ingthe afternoon to wish this | 
beloved couple many more 
years of happiness. Among , 
them were Mrs. J. F. Odor ol j 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. J. I. j 
Brown of Pilot Point. Mrs., 
Brown was present for the wed i 
ding supper 50 years ago.

Members of the family pres I 
ent lor this happy occasion are j 
as follows:

Mr and Mrs. T. M. Tucker j 
and Mary Frances, Goree; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Tucker. Jr.. 
Roby; Mr snd Mrs. Gerald 
Tucker. Weatherford; Claxton1 
Tucker. Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Caldwell and Sandra 
Kay and JUnmie Ray. Wichita 
Falls; Clint Graham. San Anton 
lo; Bobby Graham. Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Caldwell. Billie Joe. j 
Johnnie Lou and Victor Lee 
Caldwell, all of Goree

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets With 
Mrs. Pendleton

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. P.iu Pendlton. Co- 
hostesses were Mrs. B. B. Bow
den and Mrs Joel Massey.

Mrs I V. Cook had charge of 
the study. Others on the pro 
gram were Miss Merle Dingus. 
Ruth Baker Mr* Ruth King, 
Mrs Charlie llarpham. Mrs. Bob 
Micks and Rev Butler.

Refreshments of cake and 
punch were served to Misses 
Florence Gaines, Ruth Baker t 
and Merle Dingus. Mmes Bill 
Gaither. 1-ce Haymes. Arthur 
Mitchell. Lrvi Bowden. C. P. 
Baker. Erin McGraw, Earl Pon 
ilcr. O. H Spann. R. L. Butler. 
Jimmy Harpham. and I. V. Cook. 
Cueses were Rev. Butler and 
Jan Pendleton and the ho*te*se* .1

IiOcal (¿iris 
Enrolled

Are
At TSCW

DENTt >N — Charlotte A n n  
Williams daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs P V Williams of Munday 
and Clara Ruth Jones, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Edgar Jone* of 
Truscott, enrolled for the fall 
term at Texas State College for 
Women

One hundred and eighty-four 
out of 254 Texas counties are 
represented in the registration 
figure as well as 19 foreign j 
students from 10 foreign coun 
tries and 284 registrants from 
30 other states

Housing facilities are the best 
in the college's history as all 
girls are housed in brick, fire 
proof modern buildings. An  
uppercla>smen dormitory Is un 
der construction and is schedul 
ed to be completed In time for 
the second semester.

A new dining unit. Hubbard. 
Hall, »rating 240) accommodates J 
the entire student body at one 
time

W. L  King of Archer City vis 
Ited In the home of son and 
daughter in law. Mr and Mrs. E. 
E King, and son. John, last Fri
day and Saturday.

Hot-Shot Specials
Friday and Saturday Only

Visit our store for your Fall needs. Make your selections 
from the specials listed belQW and many others you’ll find in 
our stock.

Men’s Jackets
All brand new in styles, material 

workmanship Priced from 16.95 to
an d

Wool Blankets
Large bed size army blankets in three

colors. All new. All wool.

$22.50
Work Shoes

All leather Diamond Brand shoes

$3.95
Shorts and Vests

All sizes, priced each

49c
Men’s Sox

Banner Wrepe 
it tei ns.

anklets. All sizes an 1

25c pr.

Dress Shirts
Lovely new Fall patterns. $2 95 values

$1.98
Work Shirts

Blues and greys, 
and sizes.

sanforized, all styles

$1.59
Men’s Hats

One lot to close out at

98c to $1.98
****^^^* ̂ -"*  ̂~ — —r —■v'r,-|v-rrrinAaaruTj

Corduroy
A real featheroyed. 18 new shades. 

Never sold for less than $198 SPECIAL

$1.69 yd.

$4.95
Cotton Blankets

Large double bed size 
Assorted colors.

in lovely plaids.

$2.98
Cotton Blankets
Large size single blankets

$1.49
Cotton Prints

Fast colors, 
inches wide.

Lovely new  colors. 26

29c yd.

■
■
■
■
■

Slips and Half Slips
In pastel shades. Extra specials . . .

98c
Ladies’ Panties

Plain and frilly. Pink, white and blue.

25c to 49c
Cotton Print Dresses

New shipment of fall 
are really $2 98 values.

patterns. These

$1.98
Bovs and Girls’ Jeans

Sanforized shrunk.

$1.25
*' '*■'*■ — - — - —■-----------------1- rr>—ruuijui-

The Fair Store

»
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Goree News Items
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s a *
fronds.

Mr- and Mr*. Kay Taylor and 
son, Thomas. of Qunanah, visit- 
ih! 15 th#> horn»' of Dr. and Mrs. 

Taylor ami with other 
here laat Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Parks of 
Hotan visited Mr. and Mra. (J. D. 
Jones the paat week, aint'e they 
retd|ked home from the Knox 
County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones 
and sons of Fort Worth spent 
the week end here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Q. L>. 
Jones.

Miag Mozelle Vandiver of Ol- 
ney spent the week end with 
homefolks here.

Mrs. Wad«* Coursey and chil
dren of Petrolla are visiting Mrs. 
Coursey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Butler, this week.

Miss Gloria Murdock, Mrs. 
Faye Boggs and daughter, 
Roma, of Lovington, N. M., vis
ited relatives her«* during the 
we«*k en«l.

Mr. and Mrs. llomer Moore 
were visitors in Olney last Sun 
day afternoon.

Clint Graham, who is w ith the

Air Forces in San Antonio, is 
i visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W  R. Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stewart 
were visitors in Wichita Falls 

j and Holliday last Thursday.
Mrs. Dorse Rogers was a vis- 

J itor in Abilene last Saturday.
Mrs. Kenneth Houk o f IJttlee- 

field visited her mother, Mrs. E. 
J. Jones, last Saturday. They, 
in company with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Hampton and Jack, Mrs.

\ Kenneth Phillips of Munday, 
Royer, Charlotte and Dwayne 
Jon«*s, visited with Philip Jon«*s 

I in an Abilene hospital last Sun- 
■ day.

Mrs. Kate Schwartz. Mrs. l^i 
j cllle Roberts. Mrs. Lovdv Rocc,
1 Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rose and 
son of Waco, attended the fun
eral o f John G. Martin here 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Jake Wells was taken 
to a Wichita Falls hospital for 
treatment the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ford 
and daughter of Midand visited 
relatives her«* several days last

Finds In Fashion
For the casual approach or dross up 

occasion, you are invited to visit th e  
Sport Shop for your selections.

Picky-Ticks, in sport shoes, mocca
sins for comfort and value; the shoes 

that's rushed!

New  fall dresses, new fall suits a n d  
coats, new selection of skirts and blous
es. Misses’ blue jeans and sport shirts.

wk Come in and visit me.

* The Sport Shop
Mrs. Ruth Searcey, Owner

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday, Tm m  J. H. Barnett, Evangelist

"WHICH W AY IS COKKKCT AND SAFE"
With many conflicting doctrines and theories In the r«*ligiou.s 

world today, honest souls are many times in doubt and ask, 
“Which IS th«* right way?" Another question is often asked, “ Is 
n«»t one church Just as good us another?” One declares one way, 
another som«* other way,* until chaos is the result. Confusion is 
one of Satan's gr«*at«*st weapons. We readily admit that th«*s<* are 
pertinent qu«*stions and demand due consideration. This situation 
must la* consid<*r«*d and answered with understandable language, 
for the earnest. hon«*.st soul to know the correct way and thus bt* 
safe. The Bible clearly teaches an infallible safe course to pursue. 
First note what the wise man Solomon said, “There is a W AY 
which seemeth right unto a man, but the end thereof are the 
WAYS of death. (Prov. 14:22). Man is oftentimes prone to have 
his pernicious way or ways about, being SAVED, going to HEAV
EN, but listen, God's book says MAN’S W AYS lead to death. The 
weeping prophet, Jeremiah, came to the conclusion, speaking by 
inspiration, that man could not direct his steps. Hear him, “Oh 
laird. I know that the W AY of man is not in himself: It is not in 
man that walketh to direct his steps. (Jer. 10:23). He also said, 
where is the good WAY, and walk therein, and ye shall find rest 
for your souls. But they sai. we W ILL  NOT walk therein.” 
• Jer. t»:l(j). Their kin art* not all dead today, for some til this day, 
stubbornly refuse to walk in the prescribed W AY in Holy Writ. 
Hear th«* prophet Isaiah. “ Arul an highway shall be there and a 
WAY, and It shall be call«*«l The W AY OF HOLINESS; the un
clean shall qot pass over it; but it shall be for those: the wayfar
ing men. though fools, shall not err therein.” »Isa. 35:8). Jesus 
said. 'I am the WAY, the TR l'TH , and the LIFE; no man cometh 
unto the Father but me.” (John 14:10). Note, he did not say, 
"I am A way, SOME way. nor ONE of the ways. ” 1 AM THE 
W AY." Therefore th«* W AY OF CHRIST excludes all other ways 
to the heavenly home. The W AY OF THE CROSS leads home. 
•Please read also Matt.*7:13,14). There is a CORRECT and SAFE 
WAY. let us s«>ek and pursue it.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. John Nobles and 

daughter, Sandy, o f Big Spring 
were visitors here in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes 
this week.

Tom Voss, who has ix*en In 
the Baylor Hospital in Dallas, 
returned home last Wednesday. 
He la reported to be doing nice
ly.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Hoosler of 
Seymour and Mr. and Mrs. P. V. 
Williams were business visitors 
in Dallas over the week end.

Mrs. If. F. Jungtnan and chil
dren, Ida Jo and Mike, of Ver 
non viaite«l relatives here last 
Sunday.

Morning Worship __ 11:00 A. M
Training Union ______6:30 P. M.
Evening W orsh ip____ 7:30 P. M

Mrs. Deaton Green and Mrs. 
Deaton Muorhouse of Seymour 
visited friends here last Satur
day.

Mrs. Mattie Malcomb of Wein- 
ert visited Mrs. Ann McCIaran 
over the week end.

The Unit«*d Nations F l a g  
should not be displayed on days 
when the weather is inclement.

Cotton has many times the 
abrasion resistance of woll, silk, 
or rayons. This characteristic 
is particularly important in 
men’s shirts, children's gar
ments, uniforms, and all outer 
clothing.

In a line, cluster or seml-cir 
de grouping of flags, flags
other than the United Nations 
Flag should be displayed in the 
English alphabetical order of 
the countries represented, read
ing clockwise, starting at the 
left. The United Nations Flag 
should either be displayed in the 
center o f the line, cluster or 
s«*mi-circle, or, in cases where 
two United Nations Flags are 
available, ae either end of the 
line, cluster or semi circle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. White of 
Seymour spent last Friday vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. John F. Nix
on.

II Pays To Advertise

week.
Cliff Coojier of Newton. Miss., 

visit«*d his sister, Mrs. Emma 
J<>n«*s. arul other relatives here 
this. w«*ek.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Williams 
of Floy dada. Miss Johnnie W il
liams of Perryton and Miss 
Mary Florin«* Tullís, a room 
mate of Johnnie's, and Margaret 
J<»s«*hin«* Williams of Wichita 
Kails spt*nt the w«*«*k end hete 
and attended the funeral of 
John G. Martin on Sunday.

J. E. Crouch and daughter, 
Mrs. Vardiman. of Megargel, 
visited Mr .and Mr - Geoig - 
Crouch this w«*«*k.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Goode 
are announcing tin* arrival of 
another grunddaughter. w h o 
made her appeurance last Mon
day in Seymour. Her parents, 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gill Goode of 
Seymour.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Baugh 
man wre visitors in Matador and 
Lubboek from Monday through 
Thursday

Services At 
Area Churches

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
R. L. Butler, Pastor

Church school_________ 10 a. m
Morning worship — 10:55 a m
Vesper Serv ice_______ 7:30 p. m.
W. S. C. S. Mondays ._-4 p. in
M. Y. F. Sunday______7 p. m

Services are being held in the 
! school auditorium while our 
new church Is being construct«*d

HT. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
(Catholic) Rhineland

Holy Masses: Sundays and 
Holydays, 7:00 and 9:00 a. m.

“ Hour of Faith” , KFDX 990 
Sundays, 10:30 a. m.

"Rosary for Peace” KRLD. I 
1080, Friday, 9:15 p. m. Pray- j 
ers).

The radio program o v e r t  
KRLD, Dallas, is less than a j 
month old, and consists only of ! 
prayers for peace. Non-Catho
lics are also requested to Join 
this 15-mlnute program of pray
er for peace.

Rev. Fabian Diersing, O. S. B.
Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. B. Barnett, Evangelist

Bible School ... 10:00 a. m j W
Preaching _______   10:50 a. m ■
Communion 11:45 a. m. ■
Evening Bible

classes____________ 7:00 p. m
Evening w orsh ip____ 7:45 p. m
Wednesday evening Bible

classes

BIRTH ANNOI N< KMKNT
Mr and Mrs. Sarg«*nt Low.- 

are announcing the arrival of .• 
daughter, who was born on 
Sunday, October K. at the Kno* 
County hospital Mother and 
daughter are reported to lx* do 
ing nicely.

«

*»

CHURCH OF GOD 
SERVICES

Sunday School. 10:00 a. m ; 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m ; 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Special healing service Fri
day, 7:30 p. m. Come with the 
sick for healing. Y. P. E., Satur
day, 7:30 p. m.

The public is welcome Spec
ial singing and mujdi -at each 
service.

Rev. I. C. Hull, pastor.

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor 
5 Miles Northw«n>: of Munday

St'rvices at 11 a. m Saturday 
b«*fore the s«*cond Sunday. Sei - 
vlc«w at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. S«*rvlces at 
10:30 a. m. Sunday Singing in

.  
B

I
-, 7:30 p. m l  

B

!| 
il 
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B A T T E R I E S

We will give you. . . .

$4.00
For your old battery on a new 

battery. . . .

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4th!

Sermon subject Sunday morn 
ing:
"The Church Its Members” 

S**rmon subject Sunday night: 
“Sin—What Is It?"
Come thou with us. and w«>, M 

will do the«* good!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

/ f a je t t f a u f  THE
NEW, SENSATIONAL

o/fiäfißk
To HORSEPOWER ’COMMANDO ’

xfih 100 I

r  t S b a ü

most Americans are capable of paying their 
own bills, planning their own budgets and mapping 

their own futures.

GOOSE BAPTIS1
S. K. Stevenson 

10:00 Sunday Svh 
11:00 Preaching. 
"From the Height 

Depths" Ps. 51:12 
(».45 Training Union 
7:45 Preaching. S i 
"Th«* Majesty o f th« 

Col. 1:15-19.

( IICKCH
pastor

Subject: 
to the

U b J e  c t 
Master'

F  •

I IRS r PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Munday, Texas
Services at the First Presby- 

eraia Church will he held at 
eleven o'clock Sunday morning. 
Jo Hanson of Knox City will de- 
iver the s«*rmon.

MUST IM IT IS I  CHURCH
Munday, Texas 

Huron A. Polnac. pastor 
Sunday School_____ 10 00 A. M

most Americans resent having politicians 

or bureaucrats tell them what they need, where to 

get it and how to pay for it.

j j l F  most Americans prefer to solve their problems 
—medical or otherwise—by means of self-reliance, free 
choice and voluntary methods.

3 F most Americans w ill work and light to pre
serve freedom, both at home and abroad.

The menace from abroad is Communist tyranny. 
The menace at home is creeping Socialism.

Knox County Hospital

(/T tm S ñ  MASTER 
MOTOR CRAFTSMEN

NOW GIVÉ YOU ¿  *
■  A CH OICE O F . . .

(A laifth 700
10 H f. TWIN 

57 Ibk (appro«.I 
Th« Mott Advanced 

10 M P Ovtfcaard Malar 
an tba Marfc«ft 

Th« many •■ckniv« 
f«atvr«s of th« naw 

MARTIN -100 
Commando" mclud« . ,. 
"AqoomoHc Control’*, 

Wahl« fu#l poop«. Mut- 
hpU disc prpp«*«r dutch, 
Sr««l rods, n ««d l« and 

roJUr b«orinpt fhrouph- 
oat, and many olharv

finit FOR SPIED .., 

finit FOR TROLLING...

SMILE
KMIIJt

Cause the want ads can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

For more power 
more pleasure

more jierforma nee 
yes, for more all 'round

out boarding enjoyment this year and for 
many years to come, M an the Best, M an  a  M a r t in ! 
. . .  "Best Outboards Ever B u ilt!" Th«* many exclusive 
"Perform ance Tested" features o f the 5 now greater 
M a r t in  M otors mean greater o|ierating ease, more 
engine efficiency . . .  greater maneuverability, more 
boating fun .'. . greater dependability, more rugged 
power. See tho 5 new greater M a r t in  M otors soon!

 ̂ NOW MARTIN BUILDS 5 
GREATER OUTBOARD MOTORS

i/ftaSm  66
With " t y .c r .  Twl.)

Cm n T  
7.2 H P. TWIN 

44 lb«, (appro..)

i

J ia Z S t W
«Vi hf, 
TWIN 

36 lbe 
(appro..)

J t r iZ h W
7.2 H.r.
TWW 
44 lb, 

(opprwO ^ j j
Í

CHICK THESE r
"PERFORMANCE TESTED”

Martin  m o t o r  f e a t u r e s i
Patented mochomcolly-coot'oiled Intoke poppol 
volvot / Improvod "Depend A-Pulf »tortor /  
Fotontod vortical »lorn od|u»tment /  Potented fuB 
twtvel pow.rh.od \/ FuA 360 dagree »tearing 
</ Micro-gem. forg.d, counter-balanced crank- 
graft /  Matched, diamond-borod connecting rod» 
/  Built-In carrying handle /  Improved carbur,- 
tran. Ignition and cooling lyvtem», and mony other».

MASTIN MOTOSI

J t a ï i ï k a r

>9990
t.O I » o erar.

2 VS Hf. 
UNGI! 
30 Ibv 

(app ro .)

Munday Auto Co.
DeSoto-Plymouth Sales and Service

m-

s

/



I  T  « »H r I pound In Chicago’s wholesale |
I brought *10.50 to *18.50. Fuedvr I I ’enodic checks should lu» I •Ma« **.- a
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
*M»erxpruig M a t t r e s s e s

We sie now sole to till all 
orders (or uuierspruig mat
tresses. There's noue better at 
any price. Also plenty ol tick
ing ui stock (or any kind oi 
aiattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Malress Factory

2-Uc.

FUK

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HAKPUAM 

Inaurarne, Loan, Keal listate

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, L4 
and 15 loot Krause plows. Mui> 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32 tfc,

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 

shallow wells. Average 
*20 to *35. Phone 381-M. 

Bm 224, Seymour. Texan J. H. 
Craw lord. 23-tic

GET OUR DEAL—On tires and 
batteries before you trade. 
You'll be glad you did. Joel 
Morrow s Hi-Way Service.

50-tic

NEED PROPERTY’' When IT 
need oi (arms, or city property 
in Goiee. see J. B. Justice, 
Garre. Texas. 42 tic

FOR SALE 28x32 foot barn.
good condition, can be moved 
Intact. Dorsey Looney, 1123- 
15th Ave. A tie

Vudrnlial
F A R M  

L O A N S

4 L o s  In te re s t 

/  L on g  T a rm  

/  F a ir  A ppralan l 

4 P rom  pt Sarvias

J. C. Harpham
Inaurane«. Kaal ite tata 

Aad Laaaa
M IN  DAY. TEXAS

Auihuriac-d Munga*» Loan So 
hcttor Fot Tha Prudential lo- 

Company of Amane*.

ZIPPER Notebooks now in 
stock at The Munday Times.

12-tic.

WANTED Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12^ 
cents per pound. M unday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 lie.

SCRATCH PADS 
perforated. Ideal 
Ten cents each, 
limes

-Bound an* 
tor (igurtng
The Munday 

30-tf-i

I VOID DANCER That result* 
from imptoper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes We can fig 
your car with our new Uea* 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co M i l

FOR

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. IIARPHAM 

lio-uraiiiv. latan*. Keal Batate

MAKE SURE You can »leer sur* 
enough. Get a Bear w heel align
ment checkup today Munday 
Trust A Tractor Co. 5-tlc

FOR SALE—House. 7 rooms 
and bath. Good location, on 
pavement, two blocks from ; 
school. See J. K. Jackson at i 
City Drug Store. M tc

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill a* 
orders for tnnersprtng mat 
tresses There’s none better si 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
tng In stock for any kind a! 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattress Factory

2-tfC

Used Tractors 
and Machinery
One Fsrmall H tractor 

with or without 2 row equip 
■art.

One F20 Fsrmall tractor 
with 2 row equipment

F 12 Farmall tractor with 2 
row equipment.

Also a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deer«- one way a. In all sires

Used Cars and 
T rucks

194* Chr
Dne owner

•r New York«
call.

1942 Ford super deluxe.

1940 OMsmobile 2-door.

1941 Do«lge 4-door. Priced 
right.

COME IN WE W ILL 
TRY TO TRADE!

M U N D A Y

m  %
(H I FARMALL HOUSE

PHOMf SI

To! V I! ncock Farm 

And Ranch l /»ans!
•  4 Per Ont Interest

•  No Inspection icen

•  1.1 hr ral Options

J. C. Borden

W ANTED Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12!» 
cents j-er pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co 40tfc.

L U B I F  R ' S
Individual 1/(̂ 1 Coametics. recom 
mended by the Medical Assocla 
tlon. Your l.urler representa
tives: Mrs. J. C. McGee, Knox 
City; Mrs. Bill Gaither, Munday. 
Frances Jameson. Goree, all 
working this territory. 51-tfc

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean- 
era. $09.75. Free demonstra 
tlon. Terms if desired. W. 
H. McDonald. Sevmour, T«-x- 
as Phone 223-W 501 fc

vRA SE PLt 'U s W e car m ife* 
immediate delivery on 8. 10, 12 
anti 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co.

QUICK SERVICE—When you 
drive into our station. See us 
for washing and greasing and 
Magnolia products. Joel Mor
row’s Ill-Way Service. 50-tfc

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
Model “Z ’ M M tracto 

with 2 row equipment.

LOST Saturday afternoon, five Miss
who is

Marguerite 
enrolled at

Hammett, Mi\ and Mrs. Deaton Green of
Hardln-81m-, Seymour visited in the home ofPlstolite cigarette lighteis, .. ..„ |

nlckle finish barrels w i t h  moils University at Abilene, vis j  Mr. and Mrs 
pearl, rose,' blue and black ited in the home of her parents, I Sunday.

E. E. King last

handles. Return for reward 
to the Munday Times. ltp

Mr. and
over the

Mrs. George 
week end.

Hammett, 1

F-12 Farmall 
equipment

with 2 row

1 regular Farmall with 2- 
row «-qulpment.

One 2-bottom 14 Inch Inter 
national moldboard plow.

F-20 Farmall 
«-qulpment.

with 2-row

New
tors.

and I ’sed FOLtD Trac-

194t> Minneapolis - M o 11 n e 
■R” tractor with 2 row eijuip- 

ment

One 3-bottom 
moldboard plow.

Internationa

J. L  Stodghill
I OKI) TRACTOR DKALRB

NOTICE Mrs. Rose Jones has 
returned to her home In Mun- 
day. and would appreciate a 
visit iro mher sowing custom- 
ers uiul anyone else Interested 
in having sewing done. ltc

FOR RENT Two room house, 
unfurnished. Sc«- F. 11. Rus-
Mil. ltp

UET US Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Ueat 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck & Tractot Co

3-tic

Bobby Winchster o f Hardin- 
Simmons University in Abilene 
visited his parents. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Tolbv Winchester, over the week 
end.

Mr. and*Mrs. F. H. Russi-ll 
moved last week to Kaufman. 
Texas, where they plan to make 
th«-ir new home.

Mis sEva Ray Estes visited 
Miss Vurnlce Tucker In Oli 
over the week end.

■vjy.

NEED TO REP14CE

AUTO GUSS?
h

IX »It SALE lb Inch moldboard 
breaking plow (or Ford trac 
tor. See Clyde Yost, three 
an one half miles northwea 
of Munday. l(T2tp

Ft >R SALE Barley In bull 
form, less than 250 bushels at 
$1 50 |M-r bushel, more than 
250 bushels. $1.30 per bushel. 
So«- WiHximw Griffith, located 
10 miles southeast of Mun 
day, "i Rt. 2, Goree, IM tp

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  ue 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service.

16-tic

NOTICE The Munday school 
will hold its annual budget 
hearing for the 1950-51 school 
year on Thursday night. Or- 
tol*er 12. All interested part
ies are invited to lx* present. 
Munday Independent 
Board.

Schoo
10-2tc|

Completa safety 
body hardware replacement i 
ice. Quick . . . eoonomicmL Urie* 
ta today—for Hittabergk Safe«* 
datai >

BLACKLOCK HOME AND  
AUTO SUPPLY

FOR SALE}—B a 1 e d oats in, 
square bales. S e e  Clifford 
Cluck, Munday. 50-tfc

MARX COUNTY
FARM

STOCK

ADDING MACHINE Paper naw
in stock. 15 cents per roll. The 
Munday Times. 43-tic

FOR SALE Gotxi Early Tri
umph see<l wheat, certified 
from 1949 crop. No Johnson 
grass Jimmie Elliott, Botnar-
• •- Texas !» i'

1.700 acres with 700 acres In 
cultivation. Has 200 acre cot
ton and 40»' acres wheat allot
ment.

I . 000 aero |«a.sture w hich is I 
the finest I have ever seen. Four 
varieties of gramma grass, in 
addition -to solid turf In buffa 
lo grass.

On pavement, mail and school : 
32 tfc, bus route. One set fair improve

ments, 4 large r«x>ms with bu- ' 
tane gas, electricity and fine 
water. Well fenced and plenty 
of winter prote«'tlon for cattle.

Price |x*r acre is $50.00, and l 
will carry half of the total pur 
chase price at -I1* percent in
terest on long time terms.

J. E. Culver, Seymour, Texas, 
or W. E. t Salty) Hlanklnship.

I • \ 10-tfc

FOR RENT Remington type
writer. bv the week or month 
THE MUNDAY TIMES 31 tic.

LUE DUPLICATI:

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

COMPLETE 
VISUAL ANALYSIS

Seymour Hotel Building 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS 

Hours 95:30 Tel. IN
In Crowell Every Thursday

R O D E R
" A M E R I C A ’ S F I N E S T  

G A S  R A N G E

The Rexall 
STORE

STOP QUICK A split a«-cond 
may make the difference be 
tween life and (tenth. Let us 
make your car safe with oui 
new Hear System service Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

inak*
immediate delivery on 8. 10. U 
and 15 f K>t Krau.w plows Mui> 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32 tfc

anTO BE A SAFE
D RIVER ... 

SjVOU NEED A

Politi
FOR

Inio insurance
«■at 4. C. R AR Pil V i 

InMirai.ce, K«-*l t-.il

i-. S.M.F. If i. -f In Munday Y
10 rooms! And Kith. l*aved ! (j
stres-t on both sutea. ( «ooci lo c
cation PriotHl lo w* 1 cheap.
V-.500. It ’s a bargain. J. C.
Harpham insurance Agency

Stfc j

1 SEAT COVERS We mike
The kind that wear longer and]
fit better All kinds of pat-1
terns and trim. Almi furniture
upholstering S a i l » f a c tlon )

•-»*■ 1 1 ‘*-<l'l - Shoe and i
Upholstery Shop. 8-4tpj

1 FOR SAUF. Westar sesv.1 wheat.
Second year from cs-rtifieil

¡ seed. Gemination. 97 G $2 50
per bushel. J. R Knr/i'k
phone :tVvJ SevmoUT, Ti-x;«s.

1 M tc I

me ermng 
t »ove you 
to bold, yo« 

headbqbtt

v» ,1 in tS# world 
when your broket 
if steering fa It or 

blind your way.

yror

•'rj you« beodlightt, broket 
j chr.’ ed ot leovt twice 

V- iy not »tort TODAY I

NOW IN ST» >CK Six-edbaU sclx 
KMt-rbiook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils. Columbia arch flies 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. .v««- our line o f office sup I 
pile-- The Munday Times.

13-tfc

SHIRT P O C n rr  rrotrarm -
and ladies’ cuffettes now tr ’ 
stock The Munday Times

12-tfc I

T t j  a tank 1f the i 
“ iM'iter than «-ver" Good Gul f !  
Gasoline Drive Into our sta- j 
tlon l r all types of service.; 
from w ishing ami greasing, 
gas. oils, greases, r uto access 1 
orb's; nn«L of course, those i 
good Gulf Tlrer. R. It Bow- j 
den Gulf Service Station

41-tfc

Let us CLEAN and 
TREAT your wheat

Blacklock Home 
And Auto Supply

rou LOSK WHIN smut hit« your wheat. 
To f* t  a harvest of clean grain, lat 
at treat your lead with "CERESA N “ 
whan wa clean (t.

’C E R E S A N "  generally controls stinking 
smut of wheat, as wait as smuts of oats 
and barley. Usually improves germi
nation and seedling vigor. See us to 
get your »eed grain treated right, at 
low cost.

Hove your seed treoted 
r- when you hove It cleaned.

Your I ’lRKSTONE Deah-r iPhone 128-.I
Francis Feed & Mill

Seymour, Texas

Monday Truck And 
Tractor Co.

Polio
KKK J. 

Insurance, Raían»

F O R -------

Insurance
C. IIAKPIIAM

liciti Km tate
Chryxler
Plymouth
I’honr SI

D>IV! WITITIAKT?

FOR YOUR Merle Norman Coe 
metlcs. see Mrs. A E. Rich 
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store, Mundav. Texas.

50-tfc

GYRO MATIC—AMERICA’S 
LOWEST PRICED 

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
Enjoy th« fHrill of Gyfo- 
Motsc thof lot* you drlv# oil 
day without »Kilting . . . 
that giv»» you important 
aduontogat not found in

Drive i t  5  minute 
-see how you 

can save *1000!

$

R o o fin g  M a te r ia ls

16-inch and lM-ineh Cedar Shingles; 
5-Y Crimp and Cor moated Iron; Roll 

Roofing and (Composition Shingles.

Masonite, Plywood, V/£ inch Insula

tion Board, Barbed Wire and Woven 

Wire Fencing.

See us for your needs.

M U N D A Y  LUMBER CO.

INSURANCE
I IKE. WINDSTORM II A l l .  AUTOMORIIJC anil IJFE

sine» l »15

J. C. BORDEN A (.i:\C Y

' l l  N I»AY
First National Hank Hull,ling 

T E L  13« TEXAS

(ffll dAetfit
LET’S O IT  TO G ETH ER  O N

V o lu ntary  H ealth  In su ran ce
Lat m# shew you hew yew «en protect yewrtelf
umI your fair Iv a«j-i • e • „ > r , m <2 illiir-A and 
accident A sixirxi tlrxhh Insurance jxdicy will give you 
financial protection, pe^cr of mind and new security.
Tow can select the hind of policy you went, al a
price you can afford to pav No ro»np><! «nry payroll ta* 
for inferior, Government-irgulated tnedx al ,are.
\n Investment In Voluntary Heetrh Insurance Is

en I—--«•ment In Arrerlce.

J. C. HarpHm Agency
TNI V O l U N T A i t  WAT I t  I N «  AM 11 IC A N WAVI

Tiw n i ' m i h - i m u i

Now more than ever, you II want 
Dodge ruggedness and dependability

;

i i « s i *  hut 5 -li-c l 'iHliote« in t«v
he vtini,. it win D'clgeinvmt» t.»y
,11 t o n i v i  l u t in) more h>t ,i i .ir

ami im A <••« all die extra riami Ihalgt- 
vmi «Il tln «  cxli-rful <■»%«•

ni In l'Ilmg tli.it |. •« usi dnve all 
■ In mlboiiltiiiii ili thè fanxxu 
il, : . ' il■ ’ , i» ,♦ !.. 1 *• - ;» lo I>»li{!
aixl t n

Start U t advai-tagr*

Dodge gl«et ton The rtlra riami lot 
tour liead leu«, tliimlilrra. Tlx- bril
liant perfiensara r »4 llir Ixg Ixgln nw- 
pn-ssxm “Ciet Away" engine dial’s a 
miser on gas and ml Tlx- <m<xU)i< ' 
starts ami it.ijn «4 ) bikl Drive
(àmie in mm1' I .et >„ show kmi Ixn*
i-J« it i* h> own a big. ib'|H-ixtalile 
Dixlge l.e.»m «s-liv you'll hr nxme\ 
and iiiiles aliead bv busing now

D O D G E
UU/êé» J»Am  owe 

Mac 4r kern/ ,»sW O mf

Reeves Motor Co.
Dodifc-Plymoulh Cars — Dodge Trucks— Munday, Texas

i



People, Spots In The News
MK MINDED ichool kul* get lesson in geogiaphy limn hug. 
clay tile mup of world'» *u rout«* at Long Beach. Calif, mu 
nicipal airpoit. Map is 20 l»v 50 t> ■ t and has J2 tile mloi

COLLISION at home between Braves’ Roy Hartsficld and Pi
rates' Earl Turner makes this look like a football tackle instead 
of futile effort to score on hit to short.

Hulsey Is New 
A.G.A President

l>. A Hulcy, president of the 
Lone Star < or- Cot many. Of* 
las, was elected president o f the 
American (¡as Association today 
at the thirty-second annual con
vent hi o f the Association in At 
¡antic City. N. J. Nearly 10,000 
delegates from all parts o f the 
country and from Canada are 
in attendance at the convention 
which Is being held October 2 to 
r>. 1950. Mr. Hulcy was elected 
foi a one-year term expiring In 
()< toller, 1951.

Th American Gas Association 
is the trade association o f the 
eight billion dollar gas Industry 
and its membership comprises 
the leading gas utility compan
ies, natural gas transmission 
companies, and gas appliance 
manufacturers in the United 
States and Canada. It's member 
companies serve more than 90 
percent of the utility gas distrib
uted in this country.

Mr. Hulcy has been Identified 
with tiie gas utility business and 
with the American Gas Associa
tion for many years. Last year 
he served as first vice-president 
o f A. G. A. and was chairman 
of th e  General Promotional 
Planning Committee, which Is re 
sponsible for the extremely ef
fective corordination of the pro 
motional activities of the entire

L l b m i l l l l l  . U i
(K!di l'uri Laird, Reporter)

D. A. Hulcy
I - —-----------------—  ------------

gas industry.
He has been president of the 

Lone Star Gas Company, one of 
the largest service organizations 
in the Southwest, for the past 
ten years. He is head of a sys- 

i tern which serves 355 cities and 
towns in Texas and Oklahoma 
and supplier natural gas and 

Í liquefied petroleum gas to more 
than 50,000 homes and indus 

| tries.

Mr. ‘and Mrs. N. A. Howeth 
! are visiting their daughter and 
1 son in-law. Mr. and Mrs B C. 
Barley, in Fort Worth. Mis. L. 
N. Paysinter of California is also 
visiting with the Barleys

Mrs. Walace Hobert and Mr.
■ 'I'd Mrs. C. W. Hobert, of Hous 
ton. have been visiting in the 
homed Mr. and Mrs. Malcomb 
¡ " ’ ipmap and Mrs. Coody, and 
oilier relatives and friends dur 
ing tiie past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moorhouse 
and Mrs. L. C. Melton spent tlv* 
week end visiting in Fort Worth 
and Pallas, visiting Miss Sue 
Moorhouse and Bozo Melton.

Bobby Hudson accompanied 
Mrs James Grady Hudson and 
daughters to their home in Por 
i.iles. N. M., on Thursday of last 
v\«*ek, and returned home on 
Friday.

Mr. amt .Mrs. A. H. Sam , Jr. 
spent the week end in Fort 
Worth visiting In the home of 
Mrs. Mabel Allen, and attending 
the T. C. U.-Arkansas football 
game.

Miss Betty Barnett, of Jayton. 
was home for the week end.

Mrs N. Y. Guthrie and Mrs. 
C liff Camel, of Albuquerque. N 
M and Mrs R A Mitchell, of 
Panhandle, a n d  Mrs. Stella 
Gaither, of Floydada. were visit 
ors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Pyatt Saturday of last i 
week

Mrs. Wynelle Porter and !  
•laughters. Connie and Annette, 
and Miss Omitene Barnett were, 
shoppers in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. Rill Townsend, of Portal I

es, N. M., visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mis. P. W. Laird and 
family Sunday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walace Howard.
and daughter, of Lubbock, visit- 
id  In the home of Mrs. W. A. 
liarnett and family Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Frank Hill were 
in Wichita Fails Tuesday of this 
week shopping and on business

Mrs. P. W. I^aird left Tuesday 
of this week for a visit in the 
homes of her daughters and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clint D. 
Goad, of Durant, Oklahoma and 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer F. McAvoy 
and son, of Muskogee, Okla 
homa.

—

Mr-. Jim Blackburn of Sey
mour sj»ent last Monday here j 
vv ith her mother, Mrs. Bessie 
I iarper.

Miss Margie Lou Campsey, 
who is attending Hardin-Sinv
minis Univrsity in Abilene, visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
B. Campsey, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Cook of 
Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Cook o f Knox City visited 
Mrs. C. H. Mullirnn over the 
week end.

Mrs. Beatrice Guthrie and Mr. 
Haywood Cabancss of Cisco vis
ited in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Ben Bowden over the week 
end.

It Pays To Advertise

GIVES
FAST

Mrs. John McMahan visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Knox. In Brownwood over the 
week end.

.,,V .V .V .V / iV iV ,,.V ,,. V . V A V / . V W A W / W g W / W
iV .V . ,.V / / .V .V ,V / ,V / ,V ,V A V ,V .V ,V / W jY W A Y W V t

When In Goree, Visit 
WOODY’S DRIVE IN

For delicious hamburgers and sand
wiches. Open nights until 12 o’clock.

Woody Roberts, prop.

Move Begun 
For Drafting 

Of Doctors
AUSTIN—Six p r o m i n e n t  

members of medical, dental and 
allied professions in Texas con
ferred with the State Director 
o f Selective Service Monday to 
form a state advisory commit- 
u d tior the drafting o f doctors.

following representatives 
o f their professions met with 
Brigadier General Paul L. Wake
field, the State Draft Director. 
GDr. William Gambrell, Austin. 
pR'sidcnt of the Texas Medical 
Society; Dr. Barney E. Farmer. 
Austin, president of the Texas 
Dental Society; Dr. George Lul- 
bel, Fort Worth, president of 
the Texas Association of Oste
opathic Physicians and Surg
eons; Dr. Ira Wood. Texas, 
president o f the Texas Optom- 
etric Association; Dr. T. A. 
Hardy, Sonora, president of the 
Texas Veterinary Medical Asso 
elation; and Lester Short. Mid
land, president of the Texas 
Pramaceutical Association.

These representatives a r e  
scheduled to meet with the state 
Selective Service director at 10 
a. m. Monday to form the com
mittee as required by public

law providing for registration, 
classification, and induction into 
the armed services of certain 
medical, dental and allied spec 
ialist categories.

The committe«“ was formed at I 
the Monday meeting, at which 
time members of the -committee 
were given copies of the law, 1 
which is an amendment to tiie 
Selective Service Act of 1948.

They were presented with a 
list showing the identities of the 
137 l o c a l  Selective Service 
boards in Texas anil a list of the i 
numbers o f these local l»cards.

These representatives set up 
commit tit's of three members 
within their own professions. 
The law requires that these 
committees shall advise Selec
tive Service in the selection of 
medical and allie«! personnel for 
armed forces service.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke and 
daughter, Jo Ann, visited Mrs. 
J. W. Medley in Haskell over 
the week end. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Jackson and children of 
Santa Rosa. New Mexico, were 
also visiting in the Medley horn •

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. McClcI 
land of Benjamin visiteil In the 
home of Mr. McClelland’s sistei 
Mrs. C. N. Smith recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith 
were business visitors in Wichi 
ta Fails one day last week.

Cotton
Trailers

W e have just received a shipment of 
Rarrentine cotton and grain trailers.

These trailers a r e equipped w i t h  
springs, Timken bearings and 650x16 
tires. Come in and see them.

Special $ 1 9 9 5 0  Complete

Xunday Truck and 
Tractor Company

J  The FAK M ALL  House

ROEBUCK AND CO

Rug and Carpet 
Style Show

In MUNDAY, MONDAY OCT. 16th at 
STANLEY WARDLAW APPLIANCE CO.

)N E  DAY  

O NLY! B ro ad lo o m
C a rp e tin g

•  Distinctive Harmony House Tom- on Ton«' . .
Solids Florals, and Textured Wood-ton«*-
Sears «'xcluslvrdy! (

•  Over IO® Riti si/<- patterns to choose from!

Axminister Glenside 5.85
H foot widths _ m|. y«L

Axminister Chatfield 6.95
9 and 12 timt widths sq. yd.

Axminister Fenwick 8.45
9 and 12-fool widths ______  __  sq. yd.

Crvex Wiltons 11.95
9 and 12-foot widths sq. yd.-.

MAIL C OI FON TODAY! NOM !

Floorcovrrtng.s Dept.
Sear, Roebuck & Company,
Abilene, Texas
I am interested in flixir coverings a n d  I 
want to take advantage of your offer '■> 
assist me with my color scheme by use of 
samples in my home. I understand there i-« 
no obligation on my |>art.

_____________________________  . . Name

Mad Add
I am interested in: Wall to Wall Car|<et
Ing Rite-Size Hugs -Custom Inlaid 
Linoleum.

m a A y  P O P U L A R  SIZES

FO R A N Y R O O M  IN THE HOUSE

An Invitation to You . . . .
to attend the Rug and Carpet Show conducted by 
Mr B K. Keck Sears Floot Covering and Interior 
Decorating Consultant from Abilene on Monday, 
Oct U one dav only at Stanley' Wardlaw Appliance 
There will i»e a complete assortment of over 100 
pattei .a In Broadloom Carpeting, Rite-Size Rugs 
and inlaid Linoleum in a gigantic display.

Remember' Monday. Uctoher lb One Day Only!

( >-o Sears Easy-Payment Plan.

Servistwist 10.45
Solids Widths up to Ift feet sq. yd.

Kite Size and be either wall to wall or rug 

size 'Narrow margin floor exposed). With 

mam Kite Sw- to choose from. It’s easy to fit 

your room.

All Sears itroadloom Is offered In Seamleaa, 

Kite Size. These are size« cut from roll of 

broadloom with all edges finished. No extra 

charge for finishing.

t onvenient Installation a complete expert 

job. la-t Sears arrange It for you; anywhere 

in West Texas.

" S a lfy a c S & ft a a a i a a Z e e d m o n e y  ÊARS
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THE ONE 
AND ONLY 
c u n y iD  

DAK
Traction
Center

Handy Hardboard BinOUT OF 
GODFREY’S 
TEABAG

West Texas 
C. C. To Plan For 

Year’s Program

3,453 Texans 
To Be Inducted

Mr. Jot* Way no Graham of ||. R. (Bob» Hicks was a bust 
\ ornon visited here over the ness visitor in Fort Worth and 
week end. Fairfield over the week «'nil

In November
1 was talking to a Hawaiian girl 
tha other day. Ah, those lovely 
South Sea belles! I asked her it 
she could do a hula. When she re
plied that she could, 1 said, “If 
I’d have known you were coming, 
I’d have brought my uke!”

Last Hallowe’en I received a 
pumpkin from one of my tans. 
No bomb secrets, no submarine 
plana in it, mind you—Just plain 
?unkin! Speaking of Hallowe'en,punk
kids don't scare nowadays Uke 
they used to. Why just eutsldf thf
tfctttgr last Mondav night there 

% punc^ of kids »tapdinj 
when this fuv wFnt by He was a 
big. snaggly-toothed, scarey guy 
with a mask on. One of the kids 
yelled- "Aw, don’t be afraid! It’j  
him! Godfrey!” . . .  It was me, 
all right.

r»uTyou hear about the little girl 
who was watching our show from 
home-* When she got her fi -t look
at me, she said. "Oh, Monmiie - 
look—Boris Karloff-w ith freck
les!"

You know, of ; that f t; -
year correspond n.-e srh.«»l com e 
now takes eight year* N re, 
haven't you heard that t ey cut 
down the mail service to one de
livery a day*

Archie Bleyer started out this
morning to V.uy t n< v-p-per — 
then de. ded 1
end get it w.th tie  tL i

N I A I O  ON CSS TAt r  II  SCOUTS

Mr. and Mrs Idell Montgom 
ery and daughters, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Wardlaw and Clndv, 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Montgomery in Mor
ton over the week end.

Mrs. T. O. Butler of Quinton. 
Okla.. is visiting in the home of 
her son and daughter in law . Mr 
and Mrs E. L. Butler

ABILENE T h i r t y  minutes 
after the sound of the gavel 
opening the 33rd annual convert 
tion of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce. October 19-20 
in Mineral Wells, committeemen 
and delegates will convene in 
seven separate open panel meet
ings to plan and map the organ
ization's 1951 program of work.

First session is a general as 
sembly at 2 30 P M , Thursday 
October 19 WTCC President J. 
M. Willson, Sr., of Floydada. 
has called the group meetings 
for 3 P M. to permit all West 
Texans attending the conven
tion to have a voice in determin 
ing the future activities of the 
regional chamber.

Willson has appointed group, 
leaders to direct the meetings 
as follows: Industrial, E Y Hue 
low. San Angelo: Oil and G:»> 
IVIevopment, French Robertson, 
Abilene; Agriculture and Live 
stock Development, Alton B 
Bell. Crowell; Water. Homer D. 
Grant. Lubbock; Publlcity-A'I- 
vertlsing-Tourlst Pro m o t i o n .  
Frank H Kelley, Colorado City; 
Taxation and Legislation. M C 
I'lmer, Midland; Lax-al Chamber 
of Commerce Managers’ meet 
ing. E. O. Wixlgeworth, Pampa. '

Members of the WTCC's pro
gram committee will attend each 
of the group panel meetings for 
the purpose of reporting propos 
als. recommendations, and sug- 
gestions for the coming year's 
program of work to the Board 
of Directors at a later session.

Registraiton for the meeting 
is scheduled to begin at 11 A 
M.. Thursday, tn the lobby of 
the Baker Hotel.

At seven o'clock in the even 
ing. a barbecue diner honoring 
local chamber of commerce man
agers and wives has been plan 
ne«l with Hubert M Harrlsor. 
General .Manager of the East 
Texas Chamber of Commerce

Home fn ni -! ■>— the !u>u»twife quickly »Ion - away such -la; le*
at potatv -. -. ,-nion». otanj;«''.. lemon* and banana* in • neat vegetable- 
iruit biuNi ill i-c; lui-’ and ' a* built out of lumber »trip* and Ma»omte 
tempered hardboard Ti e table height bin ha* s hinged lid which lur- 
ni*hes an extra working »pace.

AUSTIN- State Selective Set- 
vice Headquarters today placed 
in the malls calls on Texas draft 
hoards for 3.453 men to be In
ducted Into the army during No
vember.

This brings the number of 
men called for Induction In Tex
as to 8,400 since the beginning 
of conflict In Korea, Brigadier 
General Paul L. Wakefield. 
Director of Selective Service 
said.

First inductions of a quota of 
2,513 were made in September 
and inductions of 2,514 in Oc
tober will continue through Oc
tober 13. Local board quotas 
for October werv announced a 

j month ago.
The State Director of Select 

lve Service said State Head 
quarters had received no quota 
lor December. He added that 
one is e x i t e d  within a "day or 
so," but that he did not know 
how many men would be called 
for the IVccmlx-r quota.

November inductions will take 
' place at Abilene, Amarillo. Cor- 
pus Christ!, Dallas. El Paso. 
San Antonio. Houston. Shrcve- 
ana and Shreveport.

Draft Board No. 28 at Benja
min has been asked to supply 17 
men to lx- inducted November 
10.

f > n s C .
o o u

Just Received!
FKESH . . . CLEAN  
N EW  1950 DOLLS

delivering the principal address 
Hanson will talk on the proper 
relationship between regional 
and local chambers of commerce

Following the barbecue-, the 
program calls for dancing on 
the roof of the Baker Hotel 
from 9 o'clock until midnight 
with music furnished by John 
n> Jordan's orchestra.

Activities for the second day. 
Friday, October 20 include a 
special breakfast for WTCC 
past presidents, board of direct
ors' meeting and n«xm lunch
eon.

At the- directors' assembly, 
committees will report on the 
|>ane! meetings held the previ
ous afternoon, and on resolu
tions, auditing and property in
ventory. nomination and elec
tion of directors for 1950-51, 
and treasurer's report.

Officers who will serve for the 
coming fiscal year will be elect
ed following a luncheon to be 
held on the rixif of the Crazy 
Hotel Friday noon. Speaker 
for the «xx-asion is John Ben

Shepperd. Secretary of State.

Arrangements for the conven 
tion program are in charge of 
Clyde Westfall. Stamford, chair
man; Buell Ott. Graham; L. D 
Aston. Cleburne; Anthony Fen- 
oglio. Nacon.a and J. B. Thm- 
as. Fort Worth.

Work program committee con 
sists of Jerry I>ehonport. Odes 
sa. chairman K W Whipkey 
Big Spring; Clarence Whiteside 
Lubbtx-k; C E McCutcheon. 
Wichita Falls. Clarence Leon 
anl. Gainesville; Price Camp- 
tx>! Abilene: J R Wright, Vev 
non; P. C. Stacy. Granburv; 
James N. Allison. Midland: 
Amon G. Carter, Jr.. Fort 
Worth: Howard Vaughn. Leve! 
land; Alton B Hell. Crowell; 
Howard Gault. Hereford; Carl 
Harrison. Memphis; and Aubrey 
L  Townsend. Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pippin of 
Austin visited in the home of 
Dr. R. L. Nevvson over the week 
< nd. J J

Miss Leona Keel and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Keel visited in the 1 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mc
Donald in Midland over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Black- 
lock and daughter, and Mr. and 
Mr*. J. B. King and children, 
visited in Lubbock over the 
week end.

la>o Hll. who is attending Har
din Simmons University in Ab 

' ilene. visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs D. L. Hill, over th° 
week end.

Over the years,behind our counters, we've sold m a n y  
kinds of accepted medicines and we've filled thousands of
prescriptions for people o f this community. We've helped 
measure out a lot of medical progress We've seen now- 
treatments and new drugs turn illness into health, despair
into hope.

This progress 1« more than slstlstles—it's |xxtp|e!

And the people we know don't want it 

tamix nM with!

Free America lias no place for a bureaucracy that stands 
between |xx>ple and progress, between doctor and i>atient. 
between ph.v sieiun and pharniaelst. . _ ------------

FREE AMERICA IIA s  NO PLACE FOR 

SOCIALIZED MEDICINE!

EILAND'S
Drug Store

^ ^ g U gNTARV WAV g i î i l  IS THE AMEWjgf f -  ^

"C urly Coos’ 
DOLLS

Hi« Rag« of 
Young America

Soy or Giri-30 mcHet

* 2 4 ’ ?
Hi* • » • )  year old child' 
They coo — cry — voti’ 
Magic Skin body Ieri» 

simun human — can Sc 
haihad and pow dered ' 
beautiful hair — deeping 
eye*, beautifully drcsMsi'

Depouf Moldy Any Doll til Cbratnav 
or K a y  tor  it on Our 

E A S Y - P A T  B U D G ET  P LA N

Charter No 13593 Reserve District

Report of Condition of

NEW!:
"MUSICAL • 
SMOOTH • 

OOU !

22-inch
B A IT  DOLL

with Crying Voie«

Any "Little Mother would kwe 
to take her to bed built in mum- 
bo» piav* Rtxk-A-Hvr bah\ 
Drrvtrd in diaper, nightie and 
wrapped in * bUnket______

The First National Hank o f M undav '
in ’ it- f i i  . is at the close of business on October I. 
I 1- published in response to a call made hy Comptroller 
of the t'urrer, y. under Section 5211. U. S Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Cash balances with other hanks. Including reserve 

balance, and cash items in process o f col- 
taction $ M4A06.79

United States Government obligations, direct and 
guarantee»! 2.296,006.76

Obligations of Statt-s and political suhdivis-..
117.053.52

Other txmds. notes and delventures .. 50,000.00
Corporate stocks i Including J4.500.00 stock of Keileral

Reserve Bank) ___  _____ ___ __ 4.500.00
Ivoar.s and discounts 'Including $3.452 it*; over

I 043 M7 Q|
Bank premise* owned $5.700.00, furniture and 

fixtures s ii tit  50 i t ,-jit io
Tutal Assets 04J01JTLK)

IJA B H JT ir.s
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations _ . . .  ___ ^ $3.989.250.93
rx-poslt* of United States Government (including

postal savings»   24.331.69
Deposits of States and political subtil visions 180.&16.48
Other dejM sits certlfie«! anti cashier's checks, etc.». 3.451.9-1 

Total Deposits $4.197.881.04
Total Liabilities $1197.88104

BIO
v a l u :

Kí  cric» . »nil open* 
ir»d claie» her big hlu« eve»'
Outfit ar(lucir* drew, »lip. 
itrtdic*. yhoc* and m xIm .

Blacklock Home It  
Auto Supply

"Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

< APIT.A1. At « O l NTS
Capital Stock
Common sttx-k. total par
Surplus s
Undivided profits

Total Capital Accounts
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 4,391.971 63

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 

and for other purposes $173.20301
State of Texas County of Knox, ss:

1 J, W Smith, cashier of the above named bank, do sol
emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief

J W. Smith. Cashier
Sw»»rn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of Octob

er. 1950
(SEAL» Travis l>»e. Notary Public
Correct Attest:

J C Borden. C. L. Mayes W E. Braly. Directors

ßw Hftlete

• TIRE AND TUBE
REPAIRING

• HYDRO-FLATION
(LIQUID WEIGHT)

•  NEW AND USED TIRES
The NEW and 
ADVANCED 

CUNViD 
DAK

Open

• WHEEL AND RIM
SERVICE

• FACTORY-METHOD
RETREADING

- ON-THE-FARM 
SERVICE

»  EMERGENCY 
LOANER SERVICE

Center

d H t c t

WHEN IT’S TÍME TOR 
NEW TIRES S e e

975,001US) 
75.000.00 
44.090.61 

194,090.61

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
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At Roxy, Tues., Wed., and Thurs.

%. m
W udi Hendrix and Joel MeCrea are a new starring team in 

the technicolor drama "Saddle Tramp."

The land on which cotton will 
1m> planted in 1951 should be 
seeded to a fertilized and If need
ed, inoculated winter legume. 
This crop will protect the land 
against erosion and usually will 
ixxist next year's yield The 
losses caused by root rot are 
materially lessened when cotton 
follows a winter legume crop.

Elliott urges farmer» to pur
chase now the fertilizers needed 
to produce their 1951 crop, lie 
says supplies next spring may 
not tie adequate to take rare of 
demands chiefly because of 
transportation problems. He 
further suggests that you con 
tact you local county agrlcultut 
al agent for information on seed 
storage, proper handling of s»s‘d 
in storage, winter legumes for 
your area and on most any 
other question dealing with cot
ton production.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. (ìeo. W. Cos 
M. It., State Health Officer 

of Texan

AT.HTIN It is the statutory 
duty of the Texas Department 
of Health, through its Bureau 
of Vital Statistics, to provide for 
tiie registration of the birth» 
and deaths occuring in Texas 

On the stastics mude from the 
vital records much of the plane 

l Ing for the welfare of the |**opU* 
of Texas is done. The number 
of births credited to the county 
or city of the residence of the 

I mother can be used in planning 
hospitals and medical care. The

medical certification of the birth 
record furnishes the Division of 
Maternal and Child Health, with 
a list of children who may need 
additional care, because of pre
maturity, congenital malforma 
tions or birth injuries. The birth 
cirtlficates are used In establish
ing dependancy benefits for vet
erans or members of the armed 
forces. They are also used in 
proving relationship in settl*- 
inent of insurance claims and in. 
heritance matters.

The statistics made from cau
ses of death as gathered from 
medical certifications on death 
records are used in the proven 
tion of disease, for eontrole of 
epidemics, and immunization 
programs for children of pie 
school and school ages. Leading 
causes of death statistics fur
nish data for study and research 
which will lengthen life expect

ancy and improve health
Mortality statistics and the 

expected length of life are con
sidered when determining insur
ance premium rates.

A rise in the "umber of deaths 
from diseases bred of filth can 
institute immediate action from 
the Bureau of Sanitary Engin
eers. Nutritional diseases can 
indicate a needed improvement 
in diet, and school lunch pro
grams can help guard the health 
of Texas’ school children.

Cotton Is the principal mater
ial consumed in the manufact
ure of hand luggage, accounting 
for 43 percent of the consump
tion o f all materials. A survey 
by the National Cotton Council 
also Indicates that more than 9<> 
percent of women’s hand lug
gage is coveiled with cotton.

Shortage Of 
Cotton Seed May 

Be Seen In 1951

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ilertel 
and daughter, Henrietta, were 
visitors in Dallas over the week 
end. They met their son and 
brother, William Hertel, who 
ramp up from Austin and they 
attended the State Fair on Sun- 
da v.

The use of good soil manage
ment practices will increase the 
volume of farm production and 
the profits from farming.

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday. October 13 
Saturday Matine«-.-

Tim Holt 
White in . .

and Jacqueline

“Riders Of The 
Raiijfe”

Also SERIAL and 
SHORT SUBJECTS

Satarday, Oct. I f

“Tell It to The 
Judge”

Starring Rosalind Russell 
and Robert Cummings.

SHORT FEATURES 
V  ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
OcM h i  1.V1R

Warner Bros. Picture

‘Bright Leaf”
Starring Gary Cooper, 

I,aurrn Bacall and Patricia 
Neal.

Also COMEDY and 
NEWS

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Octotx-r 1« IS

Warner B r o s ,  technicolor 
P ic tu r e . . .

“Barricade”
Starring Ruth Roman. Dane 

Clark and Raymond Massey.

INTEREST! NG SHORT 
FEATURES

Thursday, Oct. 19

Ernest Tubb, Ruth Terry, 
and George Byron In . . .

“Square Dance 
Jubliee”

20 variety 
song hits!

specialties’ 25

The present world situation 
and weather conditions oyer 
much o f the cotton producing 
areas of the nation can have .» 
strong bearing on the 19r>l cot
ton crop In the United Statps 
World conditions have material
ly Increased the demand for cot
ton and weather conditions are 
very unfavorable at this times > 
far as the production o f high 
quality planting s«*<*<1 for 1951 
arc concerned.

According to Fred C. Elliott, 
extension cotton work specialist 
of Texas A. & M. College, the 
seed situation is so had that 
steps must lx- taken Immediate
ly to prevent an actual short 
age o f the better adapted vari 
eties o f planting seed for next 
year. He says too much mots 
ture at harvest time materially 
affects the keeping qualities of 
cotton seed. When seed that is 
high in moisture and free fatty 
acids is stored, heating incurs 
and this causes seed losses as 
well as poor germination. He 
says there is practically nothing 
that can In* done to take care 
of the free fatty add problem 
but that good storage facilities 
and the proper handling of the 
stored seed will help some and 
will hold the damage that can 
be caused by too much moisture 
to a minimum.

Elliott says that all reports 
indicate that the demands for 
cotton will remain high. No an 
nouncement has yet tn*en made 
regarding the probable acreag 
of the 1951 cotton crop hut indi 
cations are that it will In- much 
larger than the 19.V) acreage.

With these facts in minu E’ 
Hott recommends to farmers 
who have a g<« >d seed su| ply of 
the better adapted varieties ot 
cotton, that they st re this seed 
tor 1931 planting pur|><> es. Good 
gm t un *ced of the adopted \ t 
rlety should in- saved in each 
area to take care of the maxi 
muni acreage that might tie 
planted in the gin community in 
1951

He urges farmers and ginners 
to cooperate in saving and stoi 
ing seed that should tie saved 
f o r  planting purposes, an d  
points out that the building up 
of reserves of good planting 
seed must be done withthin tpe 
next few weeks because the 
present cotton crop is now mov
ing rapidly to gins

There are other items the cot 
ton producer should be consid
ering at this time, says Elliott. 
All cotton stalks should bo cut 
and ployed under just as soon 
as the harvest is completed. 
Area wide stalk destruction pro
grams are the most effective. 
Next year's Infestation of boll 
weevils, pink bollworms and 
possibly other citton insects can 
be reduc-d by early stalk des
truction programs.

Mrs. L. P. Bruner and chil
dren. Linda and LonneU. of 
Burkburnett, are here for a visit 
with their father and grandfath 
et R. V. Burton.

H. A. Pondlton was a business 
visitor in Dallas the first of this 
week.

H A M LIN  SAN II &  GR AVEL ('()., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Sjieclflcatlons 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rook, »halting gravel. AH materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: 1094-M Stamford 
»0SS-K2 Hamlin 
2I«W  Abilene

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always!

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

BLOHM STUDIO
HASKELI., TEXAS

Just North of Post Office

Mr. and Mra. H. F. Jungmaa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
were visitors in Dallas over the 
week end. While there they at-
attended the opening day of the 
State Fair of Texas.

Thorough cleaning of radi
ators r e q u i r e s  “Rodding" 

I them. This dears dogged 
tubes of encrusted scale, sed
iment. Our thorough, gentle 
workmanship insures first 
class results.

Wilson Radiator 
Service

U. W. WI1.NON, Owner

Just North of Ford Tractor 
Agency

From where I sit ...¿y Jo c  Marsh

Ought To "Polish Up 
Her Traffic Manners!

Spent mn*i of >e«trrd»> over at 
•he four! llou*e. "Tiny" Firld*. 
•he I,¡strut and f«*te*Malhinit of 
cur three poliremea, »a « holding 
forth r ’'-nit h t r a l t i r  trouble*.

«Irhre juat a- go I 
tnrn do.” Tiny »aid, "and ju»t ax 
ad For Instance a girl in a eon- 

!>l* today. She atarted a three- 
* ojji tie-up all by hei »elf.

Si»*’* creeping down Main 
’•'treet- left hand »tuck out and 
” >rt o f waving around. Never 
’ irni right or left, never atopa. 
But, o f eourne, everyone behind 
her think* »he'» signaling about

I t e r it i

tomtthing. Nobody dare* to pa**. 
When I »top her and ask what’» up, 
»he »mile* »weetly and explain* 
that »he * tinging her nail pohth ’"

From » here 1 «it. that girl'» typi
cal of certain folk* who are no 
wrapped up in them*elve», they 
never notice they're not being fair 
to other*. Our neighbor ha« a right 
to drive in «afety—ju*t a* he ha» a 
right to enjoy a gla** of beet. I et-» 
all reaped the other fellow '» 
right*.

/Vitf, I  'aired Slaltt 1  'r u t ' i  fw ia lit iM

(Im e tU ca ?
the Congress?-''!- a ______ Mi EX

I I I
the President?_________

Off YOU AMD THE MAM M EX T D O O R ?

R U N N IN G  AM ERICA is the joint job of 150,000,000 people. It 's  the biggest job in the world today 
—keeping it running for liberty and for freedom. And the whole world's watching to see 
whether Americans can do it!

IN MUCH OF THE W ORLD today, the people have resigned from running their own countries. 
Others hare been quick to step in—first with promises o f "s ecu rity "—and then with whips 
and guns—to run things their way. The evidence is on every front page in the world, every day.

FREED O M  C O M ES UNDER A TT A C K . The reality . i w : has
made every American think hard about the things he's willing to work 
iru! fight tor—and freedom leads the list.

But thaf ir c c c o m  h as been attacked  here recen tly—just 
as it has been attacked in other parts of the w o rld . One  
of the most serious threats to individual freedom has 
been the threat of Government-dominated Compulsory 
Health Insurance, falsely presented as a new guarantee 
of health "security" for everybody.

THE PEOPLE WEIGH THE FACTS, in the .American manner, the 
people studied the case for Socialized Medicine—and the case against it.

They found that Government domination o f the people's medical 
affairs under Compulsory Health Insurance means lower standards 
o f medical care, higher payroll taxes, loss of incentive, damage to 
research, penalties for the provident, rewards for the improvident.

Thoy found that no country on earth can surpass Amer
ica's leadership In medical care and progress. They 
found that able doctors, teachers, nurses and scientists 
—working in laboratories where Science, not Politics, is 
master—are blazing dramatic new trails to health for 
Americans—and for the world.

THE "GRASS ROOTS" SIGNALS CONGRESS. In every com
munity in the Nation, people stood up to he counted on this im
portant issue. Thousands o f local women's clubs, civic groups, farm, 
business, religious, taxpayer, medical, educational and patriotic organ

izations spike out—giving the great United States Congress its 
unmistakable Gross Rcx>rs signal from h um.!

And ev e r w atchfu l, ever sensitive  to an  a le rt  people, 
The C ongress sa w  that s ig n a l, and  heard  the people  
speak out, loud and p la in . That's d em o cracy  in action. 
That's the A m erican  w a y !

Today among the 10,000 great organizations on militant public 
record against "Compulsory Health Insurance” arc:

General Federation of 
Women's Clubs 

American Farm Bureau 
Federation 

National Grange 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
National Conference of 

Catholic Charities 
American Protestant 

Hospital Association

American Legion 
National Association of 

Small Business Men 
United States Chamber of 

Commerce
National Association of 

Retail Grocers 
National Retail Dry Goods 

Association
American Bar Association

• Doctors of this Nation aro grateful that tho people 
refused to bo wooed by the fantastic promises of this 
un-American excursion into State Socialism, e Doctors 
of America aro dedicated to servo their fellow citizens 
at home and their comrades in uniform, wherever serv- 
ice to this Nation may taka them, e And the thing they 
stand roady to fight for—to sacrifice for-to die for-is  
not tho alien w ay of life of Socialism, but tho prideful 
security of a free and self-roliant people!

THE VO LUN TARY WAY IS THE AM ERICAN  WAY!
•  Throughout the Nation, free mot . nd wi m, working and planning 
together, are finding the American answer to every question of medical 
service, care and cost. Hundreds of Voluntary Health Insurance Plans arc 
in healthy competition- sponsored by doctors, insurance companies, hos
pitals fraternal organizations—by industry, ;tu ulture and labor • Today

in America—70 million people are protected by Voluntary Health Insur
ance! •  Throughout the Nation, families are insuring themselves against 
the major costs of illness -at reasonable, budget-basis prices. Voluntary 
Health Insurance takes the economic shock out of illness. Protect your 
family now • l or information, ask your doctor-or your insurance man.

An A m e rica n ’# grea test heritage in the r ig h t to  learn  th e  fa rtn —an d  to  n fnak h ia m in d .
M ain ta ined  ir ith  honor and lined w ith  n in eerity—tha t r ig h t ir i l l  guarantee foreve-r tha t

ycu and Ifctvi Tteufhbvi Run (bneticaf
PHYSICIANS OF THIS COMMUNITY PARTICIPATED IN PAYING FOR THIS SPACE

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION • NATIONAL EDUCATION CAMPAIGN
O N I NORTH LA SA U I STRUT, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
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Kracker Krunhs—
(Continued from Page One)

reached the goal o f SO for any 
one meeting.

But they’re «till working tow 
ard that goal. Some Wednes
day. they’re going to have 50
there and then you'll see beam
ing laces of those who’ve been 
working toward that goal.

• • • •
And if you’d been there Wed 

neaday and heard the highway 
patrolman talk on the traffic 
problems In M unday, you’d have 
thought your time well spent 

• • • •
Make a date to attend the 

next luncheon, at noon. Wednes
day, October 25.

t

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may he your own!

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX 
TO THOME INDEBTED TO 

OB H O L D I N G  CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
MBS. BEKTIE FKNSTEK 
MAKER, DECEASED.
The undersigned having been

duly appointed administrator of 
the estate of Mrs. Bertie Fens- 
termaker. deceased, late o f 
Knox County, Texas, by J. B- 
Eubank, Jr.. Judge of the Coun
ty Court o f said County, on the 
lkth day of September. A. D. 
1950, hereby notify all persons 
indebted to said estate to come 
forth and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
estate to present them to him 
within the time prescribed by 
law, at his residence in Mun
day. Knox County, Texas, where

he receives his mall.
This 11th day of October, A. 

D„ 1950.
U. W. WILSON,

Administrator o f the Estate of 
Mrs. Bertie Fenstermaker.

ll-dtc

Shop Early!
The Fall rush is h e r e  airain. <«et 
your fruits, vegetables, meats before 
the Saturday afternoon rush.

NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES lb. 4>/2c
SPANISH

SWEET ONIONS lb 4c
LARGE, MEATY

BELL PEPPER lb. 12>/2c
FRESH

GREEN CABBAGE lb. 4c
GOLDEN

DELICIOUS APPLES lb. 10c
LIBBY’ S’ WHOLE

GREEN BEANS No 2 can 29c
ADAMS'

ORANGE JUICE 46 oz. can 39c
LADY BETTY

POTATO SALAD, 12 oz. glass 15c
LIBBY’S READY-TO-SERVE

CORNED BEEF 12 oz. can 46c
MABT1NAI.IJS- Drink Y«*ur Apple • Da%

APPLE CIDER qt. 3 3 c
POST TENS „ . . « . »

Fr»-«»h shipment
'1 VI VKONI

A  B  s p a g h e t t i
V »  SHEIA, MAI IK O M lh. 2 0 c

IVORY
SOAP
15c

OXYDOL 
28c

UEDAK GREEN

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE, can 2 3 c
FROZEN CHICKEN

POT PIES each 3 4 c
FROZEN

BRUSSELS SPROUTS box 3 5 c
W IL S O N ’S I.A1 ItEI.

SLICED BACON lb. 4 9 c
DHEssED and DRAWN

FRYERS lb. 5 9 c
WII sON’s  CERTIFIED K«»dv »0 Eet

PICNIC H AMS lb. 4 5 c
ài»* vm ru 'v <•*’ % 1»

PURE PORK SAUSAGE lb. roll 3 9 c
PURE

HOG C ARD 25 lb. pail $ 4 . 7 9
OrNITNE WISCONSIN

LONGHORN CHEESE lb. 4 9 c

Atkeison’s
FOOD STORE

CABD OF THANKS

We wish to take this method
of thanking our many friends 
and neighbors for their thought
fulness in many ways during 
the illness and death of our be
loved wife and mother. We es
pecially are thankful for the 
tieautiful floral offering and 
nice food that was sent; also the 
doctors and nurses and minis
ters of our communities are due 
our heartfelt thanks. May God 
bless each and every one.

H. M. Cooner and family.
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Hutchin
son and Doris.
Mr. and Mis. Billy Hutchens 

and family.
The Ferrell family.

Too Late to Classify
NOTICE—We’ll sell rummage 

on commission beginning Sat
urday, October 14. Mrs. Fsd- 
dy at l*edd> Uphlostery Shop.

ltc

Homecoming For 
McMurry Students

Set October 20
ABILENE Homecoming ac

tivities, October 20 and 21, next 
hold the spotlight at McMurry 
College.

Most o f the exes who throng
ed the campus for the Dedica
tion Program are expected to 
return for the traditional reun 
ion, which begins at 6:15 p. m.. 
October 20 with the crowning 
of Chief McMurry and the 
Campus Queen. Most popular 
event will he the ACC McMurry 
football game in Fair Park Staii 
ium at 8 p in., Oct. 21.

Following the crowning cere
mony will be pinnnlng the col
ors on the footballers, present !- ! 
tion of exe> the starting of the 
tom tom beating, and a pep ral
iy.

Exes will he honored by the 
McMurry Theatre with the pres 
enlation of "A ll My Sons“ at 
8:15 p. m., after the pep rally.

Scheduled for Oct. 21 are reg-1 
istration o f exes, a general as- 
sembly, a luncheon for exes, a 
downtown (turade, social club 
activities, the football game, and 
an after-game coffee.

are member« of the cotton im 
provement groups. They plant
ed one or more of the 15 approv
ed upland cotton varieties on 
6,488,263 acres of land. Include«! 
for the first time in 1950, are the 
acreages for the varieties that 
produce fibers with staple 
lengths o f 1H inches or more. 
Cooperating with the farmers 
thorugh their organize«1 groups 
•re the owners of 1.452 cotton 
gins.

The market news service pro
vides the farmer with the lat«*st 
prices that are being paid on the 
various cotton markets for the 
diffrent grades and staph-s of 
cotton. With this information

plus the official grade and 
staple classification, the farmer
is iu a position to know just 
what his cotton Is wrorth, says
Lichte.

wek end with relatives in Floy- 
dada.

Tlu* week of October 8-14 is 
Fire Prevention Week and it is 
a good time to make the annual 
fall check of the farmstead for 
f is-»* hazard* When hazards 
are found, either make the nec
essary repairs or remove the 
hazards. Farm rural fires cost 
rural dwellers $100,000.000 each 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McNeill 
and Karl McNeill spent the

ATTEND SCHOOL MEET
Supt. W. C. Cox and J- E- 

Reeves, member of tiie Munday 
school board, attended a meet
ing of school executive? in AM* 
tin last Sunday night and 
day. Discussions were held on 
needs o f Texas school and how 
the Gilmer Aikln Bill has work
ed thus far.

The United Nations F l a g  
should normally only be display- 

| ed on buildings and on station- 
1 ary flagstaffs from sunrise to
1 sunset.

I FOR SALE Used Underwood 
typewriter! Price only $25.
See R. T  
Produce.

Morrow at Banner 
ltc

NOTICE Mrs Rose Jones has 
returned to her home in Mun
day. and would appreciate a 
visit from her sewing custom
ers and anyone else interested 
in having sewing done. ltc

Groups Formed 
For Smith-Doxey 

Act Benefits

FOR SALE Alfalfa seed See 
Harry Beck, six miles south
east of Vera. 113tp

FOR SALE—Used Ice box. NX 
lb. capacity. Only $3.00. So«» 
R. T. Morrow at Baniwr Pro 
duoe H

NOTICE Just Received New 
$75.00 sample book with any 
kind of mat you will want, 
largest selections In this 
area. Let us uphloster your 
old furniture like new by 
Christmas. Come tn and »■<’  

us. Peddy Upholstery Shop.
11-Stc

FOR SALE Used Victor adding 
machine. $50 00. See R. T 
Morrow at Banner Produce

ltc

Texas cotton farmers are tak
ing advantage of the free cotton 
classing servite and the cotton j 
market news service as provld 
ed for under the Smith-Doxey 
Act. The program in Texas is 
handled by the Smith-Doxey 
State Review Committ«»c coop 
crating with the U. S. D. A .s 
IToductlon and Marketing Ad
ministration

The members of the State Re 
view Committee a r e  F. E. 
Lichte, cotton gin specialist, 
chairman; Frpd C. Elliott, cot
ton work specialist and E. A 
Miller, agronomist, all of the 
Texas Extension Service head
quarters staff at College Sta 
tion.

This committee in 1950 pro 
c«»s.se«land approve«! 1.083 appli
cations from 165 counties. A 
farmer to b«» eligible for the free 
services must he a member of 
an organize I cotton improve
ment group Lichte says thit 
108.871 Texas cotton pnxlucers

Used Cars
Many Recent Trade-ins. Good 

Clean Vehicles
191.* ’ »(*<; •«« custom 4-door sedan, ex

tra clean.
1947 Ilodge business coupe. A  good 

ear.
1916 Pontine streamliner coujie sedan.

A dandy!
1917 Chevrolet F leet master sedan. A 

bargain.
1947 Plymouth 4-door sedan, ( i o o d  

ear.
194*) Chevrolet Aerosedan. E x t r a  

clean. A  beauty. See it.
194*> Plymouth 4-door sedan. Plenty

of srvice.
1937 Plymouth 2-door. A bargain.
1939 Ford 2-door, rough. A bargain. 
1937 Chevrolet coach, (iood, clean, a

good buy.

Many Others Not Listed—See Us Now!

* TRUCKS and PICKUPS
1947 Dodge 1-ton truck express. (Iood. 
1947 Dodge 1 to 3-4 ton truck w i t h  

grain body.
1946 International 1-2 to 3-4 on truck 

with grain body.
1916 Dodge Po-on chassis an d  cab. 

Good.
1941 Chevrolet 1-2-ton pickup. A  bar

gain.
1940 G. M. C. 1 1-2 ton truck. Cottor. 

fi ame bed.
»See Cs on These—and Others

Reeves Motor Co.
Dodge-Ply mouth-1 lodge Job- 

Kated Trucks
Phone 74 Munday, Texas

Every W eek
We Are Receiving New Shipments 

of Furniture!
Yes, every week finds more and more new and love

ly furniture arriving at our store. Come in and see 
these new arrivals, and »select your needs f o r  your 
home. Our stock includes new .shipments of . . .  .

•  New Bedroom Furniture

•  New Living Room Furniture
•  New Lamps— Lovely Table Models

•  New Occasional ('hairs

It isn’t too early to begin planning your furniture 
gifts for Christmas. Come in, let us show you these 
new arrivals.

H A RRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

ß f U H M m m

atm ? exfaz

SU PER-SU RE-GRIP 
GOES WHERE 

OTHER TIRES WONT

Change-to NEW

g o o d / y e a b
O -P -E -N  C -E -N -T -E -R

SUPER-SURE-CRIP
TRACTOR TIRES

New Super-Sure-Grip is the " y i l r tM l  pulling t in  
•H K itk ”  —  as proved in actual farm tests where 
it pulled tractors through wet, slick, slippery soil 
where other tires bogged down.
These super traction tires will help you plow, 
plant and harvest faster. They'll save crop# when 
you are pressed for time and they den't cert a 
penny mere!
Super-Sure-Gripa are good crop insurance —  let 
us install them on your tractor.

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, TexasPhone 74

iZ E s m
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